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Bethel School District vo
t0rs will be ask0d to approve 
a maintenance levy, and two 
building measures November 
8 in order to meet the dis
trict's accelerared grow t: h 
rate. 

"September 1966 enroll
ments have shown the largest 
one year growtJ1 in district 
history, some 277 rnorc '.3l11-

dcnts than a year ago," john 
Milroy, supt. stated. This 
swells the total enrollment to 
an all time high or ;;, 7 87 stu
dents, an 8% increase, und it 
is expected to continue. 

Bethel Directors and school 
officials are proposinr; mea
sures that will build approxi
mately 40 classrooms and re
lated spaces at an estimated 
jN00,000 ctt current costs. The 
Berhe! Di~;trict must raise 40% 
\n order to qualify for 60% 
',;rate aid matching funds. TI1e 
two building proposals, Pro
positions II and llI, will ac
complish this, school offi
cials assure. 

Proposition I is the annual 
millage levy to cover main
tenance and operation costs 
during the 1967 - 68 school 
year. Estimated millage to 
raise a required $190,000 is 
16.2 mills on 1968 assessed 
.valuation. The dollar amount 
rt· presents a $20,000 increase 
over the amount approved by 
the voter.s last ·year, and is 
needed tO_:meet increasing in
flationary costs and make pro
gram improvements. Passage 
is vital to the district' s edu
cation, transportation, and 
building-grmrnds maintenance 
improvement programs, Mil
roy stated. 

Proposition Ii would autho
rize a $360,000 bond issue. 
'I bis moue y, with the $55, 000 
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l t' s United Good Neigh
bor time in t;he Parkland
Brookdal0 area, where UGN 

volunteers are· can.._. 
1n1ssinr; business firms to 

Campaign time began this 
week with an official 

- Brookdale Area 
meeting led by area 

cliairrna.n, E ... D ... CostantinL A
fnong those in arrendancc ar 
the meeting was James Gun
d,,1rson, vice chairman of the 

County Division. 
t:;ostantini 1 who r:eporttl en

lhusiastic progress being 
toward thr= area goal, 

being assisted by section 
s·mrkers, Chief E.R. Larson 

Dave Keithly, Dean 1-lau
brich, Mel Eagan, Bill Wil
;;on, Jerry Dryer and Arthur 
Pedersen. 

th 
unds 

uild 
special levy fund of Proposi
tion Ill, would be used as the 
local furnl portion of tJ1e !967-
69 buHding program. Propo
sition III is a one year levy 
of an estimated 4.8 mills on 
J 968 property taxes. 

Preliminary building pro
gram plans call for meeting 
elementary needs by an addi
tion of six ro cif~hr dass
rooms at Kapowsin Elemen
tary School, and the start of 
a replacement of substand
at·d facilities at Spanaway 
Elementary School. Sc,con
dary needs would be met by 
constructing the first stage 
of a new junior high school 
on the district's new thirry
acre site in Spanaway, offi
cials disclosed. 

Parkland 
lions Back 
Jr .. f ootboll 

Parkland Lions Club at the 
Brookdale Inn, October 4th, 
heard President Dayle Colli
son announce approval of an 
agreement to sponsor the Lit
tle League Pootball Team 
[ r om Parkland Elementary 
School. 

Collison informed memb
ers the team of 25 boys would 
be uniformed and sponsored, 
but not controlled. 

The team will be managed 
by Don Ulffers and coached by 
Sgt. Mack. Sgt. Mack has 14 
years experience in physical 
education training. 

The Little Lea,c;uc is exclu
sively for youngsters between 
die ages of 9 tJu-ough 12. All 
boys will play in. the 6 sche
duled_ games. Sportsmanship 
and other outstanding awards 
will be given. 

It isn't only rhe small boys 
who get bitten by tJ1e Little 
League bug, business men 
throughout the area have don
ated over $100 toward uni
forn1s and equipment; and the 
kids are bringing IJads into 
the act. This is a hard com
bination to beat. 

Women's CD 
Conference 
Tomorrow 

111e Pierce County Women's 
Civil Defense Council will hold 
tJ1eir annual fall conference at 
Brad's Restaurant, 9201 Pa
ciiic Avenue, Tacoma, from lO 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow to 
discuss "Communication and 
Shelters". 

All women of Pierce County 
are invil"ed. There will be a 
$1.45 buffet luncheo.n follow
ing the business session. 

tu dents 

HAROLD E. JOHNSTON, right, audiovisual coordina
tor for Betbel School District, was one of two local 
teachers arrfong fifty educators who completed an eight 
week summer institute on "Advanced Study In Educa
tional Media" at Oregon State University. The program 
was planned to prepare persons who serve as education
al media specialists in a single school building. Mary 
G. Pierce, audiovisual coordinator for Puyallup School 
District also took part in the institute. 
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Co1111nty Police Beat 

Transient Arrested 
For Beating Boy, J 3 _J 
A 53 year old transient 

was arrested for vagrancy 
and investigation of assault 
last week after being caught 
beating a 13 year old boy on 
the corner of Milwaukee and 
Valley Road near Puyallup. 

Washington St ate Patrol 
Trooper Eugene Neunaker, 
who helped stop the one-sided 
fight, detained tJ1e suspectand 
called deputies after he saw 
the incident, Sheriff's Depu
ty john Shields reported. The 
suspect did not carry identi
fication, and failed to show 
signs of employment. 

The victim was treated by 
a Su.mner physician for a split 
lower lip, headache, and brui-

Fire Depts .. 

Observe 
Prevention Wk. 

A caravan of fire fighting 
equipment representing six 
fire districts paraded through 
the Midland-Parkland-Span
away area Monday to kick off 
Fire Prevention Week. 

TI1eme for the 1966 obser
vance is "Fire prevention, not 
for a week but a lifetime." 

Pire units representing Ta
coma, Mid 1 and, Parkland, 
Spanaway-Elk .Plain, Lacey, 
and McChord Air Force Base 
were escorted through the 
area by traffic units of the 
Pierce County Sheriff's Of
fice. Adding to the caravan 
were members of the Pierce 
County Insurance Association 

· driving private cars. 
The parade visited nearly a 

dozen schools. In a special ar
rangement with school of
ficials, fire drills were held 
to coincide with the drive-by. 

A similar parade of equip
ment was held in the western 
part of the county. Fire Pre
vention Week started Sunday, 
October 9, and will run tltru 
October 15. 

C ommissioneis 
OK $16 M ii lion 
County Budget 

County commissioners ap
proved a budget last week tot
aling $16,261,196 up $1,360,-
155 over last year. b 

The approved budget in
cluded all tl1e county's $521,-
753 surplus wlticl1 has been 
kept year after year as an 
emergency fund. 

scs on his jaw and arms. TI1e 
man, who weights 210 pounds, 
was seen striking the boy with 
his fists, Shields said. Neither 
tlie victim or suspect could 
give a reason for t11e attack, 
which was reported to be un
provoked. 

Several irate citizens at 
the scene demanded criminal 
action be taken against the va
grant. I-le had been harassing 
the whole neighborhood by 
teasing and throwing stones 
at children, they told shields. 

PARKLAND - Entertain -
ment-minded burglars broke 
into Poche!' s Appliance and 
TV early last week and stole 
nearly $1400 worrh of tele
vision sets, radios, and a 
stereo. 

Taken were two 1911 color 
Sylvania television sets, one 
Zenid1 Transoceanic portable 
radio, a dozen Motorola tran
sistor portable radios, and a 
Sylvania stereo. · 

SP ANA WAY-Thieves broke 
out a window in tl1e home of 
Doris Ann Ash, Rt. 1, Box 
1271, Spanaway, to steal $217 
in cash and property last wc.>ek, 
Deputy Richard B0 Melin re
ported. 

Stolen were a .22 caliber 
rifle, 410 guage shotgun, a 
.30 caliber UoS• Army car~ 
bine witJ1 50-100 rounds of 
ammunition, a pair of bin
oculars, a grey AM-FM por
table radio, two hunting 1.11iv
es,- ;and_-a--rug containing $17 
in chage. TI1e house was not 
ransacked, police stated. 

Damage to tJ1e window was 
listed at $20. Owners were not 
at home at the time of the 
theft, Melin said. 

.SPANAWAY - Two 18 year 
olds were arrested with a 19 
year old companion recently 
for driving wirh defective e
quipment and junking without 
a license. 

The youtJ1S were observed 
by State Trooper Ted Hewitt 
near the Roy Y driving a pick
up truck loaded witl1 scrap 
iron. When tl1e trio saw the 
patrol car, they start-ed dodg
ing tactics, Trooper Hewitt 
said. After intercepting tl1em, 
tJ1e trooper instructed tile boys 
to proceed to the Spanaway 
Scale House. 

When questioned as to where 
tJ1e metal came from, tJ1ey 
gave officers several conflict
ing stories. They denied 
stealing tl1e metal, but did ad
mit they attempted to evade 
Hewitt. 

Deputy R.A. Cartisser ar
rested the youtl1s for junk
ing wid10ut a license. Most 
of the metal was made up of 
used auto and truck parts, 
deputies said. The pickup 
truck was impounded pending 
investigation. 
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l Deady For Paving - I 

PAVING the Pacific Avenue. to Polk Street section of the Puyallup Freewaywas to 
commence Thursday or Friday according to the Lige-Dickson Company, prime contrac
tors for the project. Construction is 803 complete as pictured above, and the contrac
tors ·expect the section to be open to traffic by February I, 1967. Photo courtesy of 
Tahoma Flying Service. 

® KeithJNlns American Girls Boyish, 
$223,000 Says Swedish Visitor 
Park Contract 

SPANAWAY - Arvid E. 
Keith has been awarded a con
tract for $223, 190.26 for con
struction of residences at the 
Mount Rainier National Park 
headquarters, Congressman 
Floyd V, Hicks announced. 

The 13 three-bedroom hou= 
ses will be the homes of park 
employees when the park's 
headquarters is relocated at 
Ashford. 

The contract was set aside 
for small business, Hicks 
said, 

Summer Pro;ects 
MIDLAND - Over $100 was 

made during the summer 
months for the Mary Bridge 
Hospital by the Midland Or
thopedic Guild through the sale 
of aprons and fancy work. b 

TI1e group meets the first 
Tuesday of each month at the 
Midland Improvement Club. 
Those interested in working 
with the Guild are invited to 
attend. 

By EM MATSON 
The most striking differ

ence between America and 
Sweden are the women -
That's the conclusion reach
ed by a Swedish industrial 
exchange student after spend
ing 14 days in this country. 

Peter Waklander, a hand
some 24 year old bachelor 
from Stockholm, is studying 
American f o o d distribution 
and retailing metl10ds on an 
e x c h a n g e scholarship pro
gram. Taking time out from 
an industry sponsored school 
for a 6 1/2 month period, he 
will observe all phases of 
food retailing at Parkland 
Thriftway. 

When asked about the main 
difference between the two 
countries, he replied, 11 The 
girls!" American girls look 
too much like boys, he com
plained. Waklandnr also not
ed some differences in the 
part a woman plays in fam
ily life. "Over here, the wo
man has the say and the man 
has to pay, but in Sweden a 
man is tl1e head of his house
hold, 11 he stated. 

machines, and other work
saving appliances, Waklander 
said Swedes enjoy tl1e highest 
standard of living in Europe. 
Every family has at least 
one car, and many have two. 

Super markets in Sweden 
are similar to the stores in 
th i s country, including the 
brands onthe shelves. He 
named General Food Pro
ducts, Standard Brands, Lever 
Brothers, Palmolive-Colgate, 
and a number of od1ers that 
are popular witl1 Swedish 
homemakers. Like their Am
erican counterparts, he said 
food markets in his country 
merchandise soft goods, hard
ware and otl1er items in addi
tion to food. 

County Budget Director J a
mes Gunderson said that two 
major items from last year's 
budget have been reduced or 
eliminated, 

One is the million dollars 
of the Spanaway Park con
struction fund which was bud
geted last year was spent on 
the project, 

Hundreds Take Part 
In Jr. Poultry Show 

Swedes shop around more 
for their wives and seldom 
mary before they reach 26 
years of age, he pointed out. 
I-le said he thought maybe 
this might account for the 
fact that divorce in his coun
try is virtually unheard of. 

Free love is over-sensa
tionalized by the American 
press, Waklander stated. Most 
instances in v o Ive engaged 
couples who live together for a 
short time to determine their 
compatibility, he said, 111is 
procedure isn't tl1e national 
tradition American papers and 
magazines would lead readers 
to believe. When it happens·, 
it's just not a cause for gos
sip, he explained. 

Local customs seem to be 
the primary difference be
tween Swedish and American 
super markets. Employees 
of Swedish markets we a r 
wooden shoes, he said as he 
pointed to bis feet. Unlike the 
Dutch variety, Waklander' s 
had white leadter tops. Amer
ican customers seem to get 
more pampering, he stated. 
Very [ew Swedish stores car
ry shopper's groceries from 
the check stand to the car. 

After completing his stud
ies, Waklander will work for 
IGA Stores, Sweden's largest 
chain of markets. The com
pany is reported to do 35% of 
the country's food business, 
and is owned by his uncle. 
His scholarship was granted 
through the Scandinavian -
American Foundation. Under 
the program, an American 
spends a like amount of time 
in Sweden, he said. 

TI1e other is the Economic 
Opportunity Program which 
accounted for $175,000 in tl1e 
county budget for 1966 and no
thing for next year because 
the money is handled in a dif
ferent manner this time. 

Span away 
Artist 
Plans Show 

Paul Chalk, Spanaway art
ist, will hold a one man :;how 
displaying 19 original o i I 
paintings through October at 
the Rrookdale Inn, !31st and 
Pacific. 

The paintings have been 
shown previously at juried 
shows throughout the North~ 
west, Chalk said. 

PUYALLUP - Hundreds of 
4-H and Future Farmers of 
America youths participated 
in the 21st annual Washington 
Junior Poultry Exposition 
Friday and Saturday at tl1e 
Puyallup Fairgrounds with 
winners announced Saturday 
evening at an awards ban
quet at the East junior High 
School. b 

Pierce County team com
posed of Karen Kaiser of Puy
allup, Jim Bennett of Span
away and Dan Berry of Puyal
lup won first place in the jun
ior 4-1-1 division of poimtry and 
eggs. 

Highest scoring 4-H mem
bers in the junior judging divi
sion included Karen Kaiser. 

The FFA grand champion 
dozen white eggs went to Ran
dy Spear of Eatonville High 
School. Loren Clark of Fife 
High School took home re-

serve honors. "Die grand 
champion dozen brown eggs 
award was presented to Byron 
Coburn of Eatonville High 
School. His brother ByTon re
ceived re serve honors. 

"Project R.ecordbook11 

champion was Loren Clark. 
Reserve winner was Don Rod
erick of Franklin Pierce High 
School. 

The top five school teams 
in tJ1e FFA judging contest in
cluded Fife and Eatonville. 
Loren Clark was among the 
five highest scorers. 

Egg grading banners went 
to Franklin Pierce and Fife 
High School teams. Fife also 
placed in the grading market 
birds division and Eatonville 
received honors for their 
judging of production birds. 

Sitting and showing contest 
- a demonstration to prepare 
a bird for showing - was won 
by Loren Clark. 

Reports of nudity at Swedish 
beaches are not true, Wak
lander emphasized. He has 
yet to see a nude swimmer or 
sunbather at any of the beach
es, he said. 

OtJ1er tl1an the language and 
the women, Waklander can tell 
little difference between the 
t"wA f"('\11nf"1""ip.c ll}t!c h1c:-t lil--A 
~"- ..,.._..,. .... - ... -.... ... ..... J- ............. ,_. 

being in a different part of 
Sweden, 11 he commented. 

Pointing out that nearly ev
ery Swedish home has dish
washers, automatic washing 

Waklander speaks English, 
German, French and Latin in 
addition to S\vedish. 

Children start school at age 
7, spending 4 years in an ele
mentary school. Upon com
pletion of 5 years of high 
school, some drop out to go 
to work, he said. But most 
continue 4 additional years in 
an advanced high school, then 
go to college. Students grad
uate from advanced high 
schools at the age of 19 or 20. 

Upon completion ofhiswork 
with Park 1 and Thriftway, 
WaJ,;lander says he will take a 
couple of weeks to tour Am
erica. 

F . .. r1nc 
ites 
or igh 

Double-shifting and a loss 
of accreditation face Franklin 
Pierce High School in tJ1e near 
future if the enrollment con
tinues to grow, accordinp; to 
William Whitesel, principal. b 

The school's enrollment up 
to 1452 this fall, is nearly 50 
per cent more than it was five 
years ago and is 230 over the 
ceiling called for in state 
stardards, Whitesel stated. 

TI1e sch o o 1 could begin 
operating in two shifts next 
year, he said, but will defin
itely be ready to double-shift 
the following year. 

"We're out of classrooms 
and the ones we have are just 
about completely filled. We 
just can't cram many more 
students into tJ1is school at 
one time,11 he said. 

11 We' re facing the possi
bility of losing our accredi
tation if we get many more 
students," Whitesel said. 
When our class load per teu
cher gets too much above 150 
we Jose our accreditation. We
've already been warned. 

11 We have already run out 
of space in several areas of 
the curriculum, 11 Whitesel 
said, 11 and we've had to im
port teachers from tl1e junior 
high school to take over one or 
two classes each that have 
been formed ,;.,.ith tl1e overflow 
from regular classes." 

I-le said tl1at, wltile the over
all class average size is still 
below 30, many classes, es
pecially in the social studies 
area, are more than 30 and a 
couple are even at the 40 lev-
el. 

Botl1 large study hall areas 
are nearly overflowing. Botl1 
enroll some 100 students in 
rooms designed for about 75. 

Increased enrollment ne
cessitated the construction 
this summer of a new science 
classroom. AnotJ1Cr science 
teacher comes from the junior 
high school to teach an extra 
class. Another music teacher 
is also there for an extra 
period a day, and tJ1e agricul
ture classes now require two 
te"ac!ters in the same shop 
area. TI1ere is an extra tea •• 
cher in foreign language, too. 

Even the special education 
classes have expanded, White
sel said. Two years ago one 

· teacher handled t:hc srndents 
in a combination classroom 
and community work exper
ience program. Now, he said, 
three teachers are hanclling 
the load. 

In tl1e gym three teachers 
have full classes of sopho
mores in facilities designed 
for two. And next year it will 
be necessary to add a fourth 
class. 

"The teachers themselves 
are feeling the pressure," he 
said. 11 Several of them have to 
share classrooms with other 
teachers, traveling to a differ
ent classroom each period of 
the day. We have almosttwice 
as many business education 

teachers as we have class
rooms for them. It becomes 
increasingly difficult to teach 
such classes because we need 
business machines in most of 
the rooms." 

Even at lunch time the strain 
is apparent. VVhitesel said tl1at 
tl10ugh tJ1e school has operated 
three lunch periods a day for 
several years, tl1e situation 
has now reached apointwhere 
t11ere is not nearly enough 
seating room in the cafeteria. 

11 The only solution, as I see 
it, 11 tl1e principal said, "is for 
us to build another.high school, 
But even if tl1e $995,000 bond 
issue on tl1e November ballot 
passes, it would be anotJ1er 
three years, at least,\JJefore 
any additional building could 
be used. By then we expect to 
have over 1, 800 students 
crammed into this one scltool.11 
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PARKLAND - The tegular 
bi-annual election of U~inage 
Improvement Districts #19 
and //14 to choose a commiss= 
ioner for a four ye;/#:; term 
will be held Tuesday, Nov
ember 22, at tl1e Midland Fire 
Stmion. 

Anyone interested in filing 
for the position is asked to 
contact the clerk of the board 
Lois Johann at 9720 Portland 
Avenue before Friday.· 

i 11. 

EATONVILLE - Plans for 
a public park are underway 
under tl1e leadership of the 
Eatonville Lions Chtb re= 
ported president Lester' tlutts. 

The new park will adjoin 
Eatonville cemetery on 1.65 
acres deeded for public park 
purposes by the late T.c. Van 
Eaton many years ago. Land 
is being cieared and made 
ready for top soil. 

11 TI1e success of the park 
project will depend entirely 
on tlle degree of support ob
tained from townspeople and 
from tov.;n organizations, 11 

stated Butts. 11 TI1is cannot 
possibly be a one organiza
tion project." 

Mayor John Swanson has ap
pointed Planning Commission 
chairman Mrs. Ray. Tread~ 
well, Councilman Martin Kil
ian and Lion member Vincent 
Agostinelli as a Park Com
mission to organize the effort. 

_,,iiA\ii·.BfiW.i!$~~~,. . .. d0¥9ffff2.:Wff~«~2t.~~~~ 

PETER WAKLANDER (rigllt) iearns about American cus
tomer service by assisting Mike McGowen load groceries 
into a customer's car. Most Swedish markets do not carry 
groceries from the check stand to the customer's car, Wak
lander stated. 
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will be 

infec-

FUN NIGHT at ~apowsin 
Grange Hall· beginning at 8 
p.m. Satllrday. Everyone is 
welcome. b 

* * * 
BOOSTER NIGHT for the 

Collins Grange will begin at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at their hall, 
34th. Avenue and I.20th Street. 
A special program has been 
planned by Lecturer Clara 
Heindselman to acquaint the 
public with the Grange acti
vities. Home economics 
chairman Freda Osborn is 
planning. the refreshments anti 
social hour. b 

** * 
BOOSTER NlGHT at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday at the Riverside Val
ley Grange, north of tl1e Puy
allup River Bride on the 
No.rth Levee Road, will fea
ture slides ·rrom many Euro
pean Countries to be shown 
by Lee Kramer. Refresh
ments will be served. Every

Western Monumental· 
AND Marble INC. 

b 

Job Corps 
Camp To Host 
Women Voters 

The Cispus Job Corps Camp 
at Randle will host tlle Ta
coma-Pierce County League 
of Women Voters on Sat\.lrday 
and next Wednesday according 
to president Mrs. Gilbert J. 
rice, Jr. b 

The trip is to enable mem
bers to see the operation of one 
of the projects related to the 
League's program item on 
the development of human re
sources. All leagues in the 
United States are currently 
engaged in. a continuing eval
uation of national policies and 
programs to provide for all 
persons equality of opport1.1-
nity for education and employ
ment, according to Mrs. Ione 
Munro, local director of the 
League's human resources 
program. 

The Cispus Job Corps is 
part of the national effort to 
fi:>;ht poverty. It provides ba
sic educational and job train
ing for boys between the ages 

~of 16 ancl 21 who are recruit
ed from all over the United 
States. 

Following a tour of the 
camp, Lea1;ue members will 
hear a lecture by Cispus Job 
Corps dil'cctor Larry Pellows 
on the educational methods 
and facilities and accomplish
ments of the camp. Time will 
be allowet1 for questions and 
answers. 

A cavalcade of private 
cars will .assemble at ll2th 
and Pacific Avenue at 8:45 
a.m. on both tour days. Any
one interested in going may 
phone the League office, BR. 
2-1495. 

P-eace Corps 
Placement 
lest Set, 

Area residents interested 
in putting their skills to use 
in developing nations around 
the world are invited to take 
the Peace Corps Placement 
Test at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
Room 407, Federal Building, 

sons interested in serving in 
the . Peace Corps must fill out 
an application, if tl1ey have 
not already done so, and pre
sent it to the tester before 
taking the test. Applications 
may be obtained from local 
post offices or fi-om the Peace 
Corps, Washington, ·D.c, 
20525. 

TI1e placement .Test takes 
about an hour and a half. 

PARKLAND 
AMBULANCE 

- JOHN VANDEVANTER 

Well, if that isn't a WOMAN for you 
"who's ahead?'' ..• this is the World Series 
and records are being broken quicker' n a 
smoker' s will power .• . talk during the com
mercials if you HAVE to, but don't come on 
with this 11 who's ahead:;''' stuff, 

111e score is 1 to 0, But you' re missing the 
significance. That 1.1 l'' was a home run and if 
the game ends this way, it will be the first time 
in history that two consecutive world series 
games were won l to 0 on home runs. But, 
more important· than that, the Dodgers have 
tied the record for the longest scoreless 
string in wor. • • • . shhhh ••. he's going to 
tell us about Drysdale' s home run record ... 

No, he hasn't HIT any. But Robinson's 
homer just tied him for the most world series 
homers given up by a pitcher ••• it was his 
eighth. Not in ONE series, mind you ••• HEY, 
quiet the kids down ... 

No, Dear, the Dodgers AREN'T doing too 
well. In fact, they probably will set a record 
for the fewest hits and fewest runs in a world 
series, the. most losses in a town that never had 
a world series before, the fewest pinch hitters 
and relief pitchers used against them and ••• uh, 
let's see I had it right here ••• did you see tl1e 
envelope I had here with the ... 

Now, the Dodgers lost the first three and if 
they win the series, it will be the first time in 
history tha~ a team has lost three and wond1e 
last four. Of course, when you consider the 
Dodgers were shut out seventeen times ..• 

Of course it doesn't seem important to YOU. 
You don't follow the game. When Willie Davis 
dropped two flies in a row and made a bad 
throw you felt sorry for him, but you didn't 
REALLY know what he'd done •.• three errors 
on two pitched balls for a series record. He 
also broke the record for errors in one inn
ing, errors by an outfielder, dropped flyballs, 
self-incrimination and four-letter words. And 
YOU wanted to know ifthey' d let him PLAY any 
more. Say, did you happen to getthc numbc1~ of 
'that player in the bullpen? 

Well, I'm not sure, but I think it's a record 
for the fewest times ina series that the Dodgers 
have had a right hander in the bullpen before 
the seventh inning. 

Okay. You DID it. If this game cmls the 
series you have set a record - the most 
times to ask me who's winning in a four

But l' m not going to let ,it cm-

Sooner . or later the announcer is going 
to TELL us who Js winning and then l' m 
going to write it down. Bring me another 
envelope ••• I think that's an envelope record 
for a series that ends in an American League 
city, but I'll have to check ... 

Franklin Pierce 
Boa rd To Meet 
At Central Ave. 

Central Avenue Elementary 
School, East 104th Street and 
Bingham Ave., will host a spe= 
cial · meeting of the Franklin 
Pie>ce School Goard 8 p.m. 
October. 25. 

The meeting is one of sev
eral scheduled at elementary 
schools to acquaint botl1 the 
board and the public witl1 pro
gress of school programs. To
pic for discussion will be the 
district outdoor education 
school held annually at Pil~ 

Gemology A ward 
Rutl1 Senf Kinkade, Park

land, has been awarded the 
Diamond Certificate of tlw Ge
mological Institute of AmC!ri
ca in recognition of his suc

cessful completion of r hat 
organization's 
Trainin;; Program_ 

r---
[ 

I 
PONIES UNLIMITED Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the Frontier Park Clubhouse, 
Graham. The full program of 
training 'sessions will begin 
and the saddle pony will be 
discussed. Anyone interest
ed is invited to attend. b 

* * * 
PARKLAND LIONS will 

meet 6:30 p.m. October 18 at 
L he Brookdale Inn. Guest 
s1x,aker will be District Gov
ernor Clyde Larrabee. 

~:.: * * 
ELK PLAIN GRANGE will 

meet at the Grange l lall 8 p.m. 
October 17. 111e by;... laws will 
be amended at this meeting. 

* * * 
SP AN AW A Y Alv1ERICAN 

LEGION, POST 118, will hold a 
meeting Friday, 8 p.m., in tl1e 
Legion Hall. This will be a 
visitation night witl1 officers 
attending from tl1e 4th dis
trict. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. 

* * * 
BETHEL JUNIOR HIGH 

PARENT'S CLUD will meet 8 
p.m. Monday, Octo!Jer 17, in 
the school multi - purpose 
room to follow their child's 
schedule in a simulated class 
day. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Beirgardt• s 
home economics class. 

* * * 
MERRY MIXERS SQUARE 

DANCE Club will dance rrom 
8:30 p. m. to midnight Satur
day at Graham Grange hall to 
tl1e tips of Joe Hall. A donut 
and cider potluck will pe serv
ed. Coffee and tea is furnish
ed by the club. Hosts and hos
tesses will be Mr. and. Mrs. 
Harry Pherbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt McGee. 

* * * 

llOWDY PARDNERS ROUND 
DANCE Club will dance from 8 
to 10 p.m. Thursday at the 
Fruitland Grange Hall. Hosts 
and hostesses will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holmes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les !loyt. All dancers 
ar.e welcome. b 

* * * 

SUMMIT NURSERY SCIKlOL 
mothers will meet at 8 p.111', 
Tuesday in the Canyon H,frciti 
Community Hall. Guest spi~ak,. 
er will be a public 
nurse who will speak on 
ty for a pre schooler. i·'Hr:i: 
will also be shown. Hostesi: 
will be Mrs. Charles 
with Mesdames Leonard 
derson, Cleo Reusser, 
les Wilson and Earle 
assisting. 

* * * 

Parkland Mithodii~~~ 
Chul!'Ch- 11· 

121 83 "A •• ST. I 
9:30. ~m Church Schoo': ' .. •1' 

Classes for all AgH 

11 :QO am Mqrning Wors:hip I' 
6:00pm Youth Fellow!ihlp I 
ARTHUR ,D~ CAMPE!li"L. 

MINISTER 
LE 1·2400 LE 1·25~>5 

*SAWDUST 

*SHAVINGS 
NOW AT 

BASKETT 
IUllMl!UR CO. 

9701 PORTLAND AVEi, 

OFF ON AUL 
SCOTTS 

LAWN PRODUCT~& 
GIVE YOUR 

LAWN A 
GOOD FEEDING 

FOR THE 
WINTER GROWTH 

BROOKDALE LUMBER 
13602 PAC. AVE. 

LE 7-8669 

SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 
LEnox 1 -3322 

Jl:fn•iber Federal Depo.'tit ln.~11.rancc 

SPECIAL 50 

FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER 
Clean and Adjust ANY PORTABLE 

TYPE RITER 
All Work Guaranteed-Purls btrn 

Easy Downtown Location 

pruget sound off ice interiors 
Pacific Ave. 

DINE & 
DANCE 

TO llVIE MUSIC 

FIU. & SAT. NIGHT Q 
·AT- ~~~----~-' 

LLEY RSI ER-
highest professional standards of excellence in an informal homelike atmosphere 

Valley Te1\.ace Nursing Home 
is an impo~tant I ink in 
the health ~are and retirement 
.program. Thit: f1t:WCSt CUiicept 

in pr,pfessional nursing care 
in a friendly relaxed environment. 

* 2.-t-Huur Nursing Service Nestled off the highway aw;ay 
i'Amhulatory nnd Bed Patients from traffic noise to ensure 
·* Physio-~'herapist a quiet atmosphere and 
* occupnuonal Therapy 
"RotLcc.•cc,t Sect"-" pleasantly surrounded by 
*'For Single and Elderly Couples a residential area. I 
*Private Lanois and Walking Areas \ 

511 Tenth Avenue Puyallup, TH 5 ... 75e~~,.) 



PARKLAND 
Oct, 5 DRYER FIRE 8:24a.m. 

!0701 Broadway, $50 dam
age. 

Oct. 6 MUTUAL AID CALL 
4:10 a.m. Lakewood Fire 
Department, Ray's Shop
rite. 

Oct. 6 CAR FIRE 12:06 p.m. 
! 23rd and Pacific. 

Oct. 8 AUTO WRECK 12:52 
a.m. !08th and Park Ave. 
Gass spill. 

Oct. 8 AUTO WRECK 2:36 
a.m. 141st and Pacific Ave. 
Gas spill. 

;Oct. 8 WRECKING YARD FIRE 
· 9:46 p.m. 13620 Pacific Ave. 

Stack of tires caught fire • 
.Jct. 8 FIRST AID CALL 4;35 

p.m. 117th and A Street. 
Home accident. 

Oct. 9 NEEDLESS ALARM 
1:53 a.m. I39th and Pacific 

- PUYALLUP 
Oct:. 7 ELECTRICAL FIRE 

8:10 a.m. 206- 5th N. w. 
Slight damage to home. 

Oct. 8 MA TIRE SS FIRE 6 p.m. 
·132 12th s. w. 

FIFE 
<kt. 9 CAR FIRE 10:01 p.m. 

On King County line. Leak
ing gas caught fire when 
driver struck match under 
ho0tl to check electrical pa
nel. 
SPANAWAY-ELK PLAIN 

Oct. 9 CAR WRECK 7 p.m. On 
Mountain Highway. First aid 
call resulting from 4 car 
collision. Minor injuries. 

SUMNER 
Oct. 7 R E S lJ SC I TAT 0 R 

CALL 5:52 p.m. 1215Main 
Street. 

Oct .. 8 RESUSCITATOR 
CALL 2:23 p.m. J810Lang
Jon Street. 

~tO/JihtaPies 
Nancy C. Gott 

Services for Nancy Colleen 
Cnt:t, 13, da1tghtei· of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard K. Gott, of Rt. 
l, Box 3072, Spanaway, were 
held Friday morning at Span
away Mcd10dist Clmrch. 

Rev. Gordon Harrison offi
ciated. Durial was in Fir Lane 
Memorial !'ark under the dir
ection oC Dryer Mortuary. 

Miss Gott died iast week in 
a hospital following a long ill
ness. She was born in Topeka,· 
:Kan., and had lived in Ta
coma seven years. She was 
a member ofSpanawayMeth
odist Church. 

Besides her parents, she 
is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Linda Storement, of 
·Kent, and Miss Candace Lee 
Gott, of the home; and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.L. 
Gott, of Topeka. 

Bernard X Corbin 
Saturday afternoon services 

at Trinity Lutheran Church 
were held for I3ernard Xavier 
c:orbitt, 61, of 1225South !21st 
Street~ Tacoma. 

Pastor Erling Thompson of
fl.clated. Burial was in Trinity 
Lutheran Cemetery under d1e 
dit't'•cdon or Dryer Mortuary. 

Corbin died last week in a 
after a long illness. 

He: was born in Oak, Neb., 
and mc•ed toTacoma54years 

from Tekamah, Neb. 
Corbin was a retired clerk 
the Boeing Company. 
;::urvivors include his wife,· 

D.: two daughters, Mrs. 
Jc,anette Synakowski, of Ta

and Miss BarbaraCor
bh, of the home; a sister, 
Mr.'Ei. Virginia Winfrey, of 

Tenn.; and two 
f!Xandchildren. ------
Wiison F. Koop 

Services for Wilson F. 
89, of Eatonville, were 

ld Tuesday afternoon at 
Mountain View Garden Chapel. 

Rev. M.E, Nesse officiated. 
Cremation and i.nurnment fol
lowed. 

Koop died last week in a 
hospihtl. I-le was born in 

Marys, Ohio, and moved 
to Eatonville in 1926. He was 

retired carpenter. 
Surviving are a brother, 

Allen C., of Saint Marys, Oh
a sister, Miss Fredonia 

of Saint Marys; and a 
nh:ce and nephew. 

Sheila Mae Norwood 
Services for Sheila Mae 

Norwood, 48, of 7652 South 
Pt1rk Avenue, Tacoma, were 
he 1 d Tuesday afternoon at 
Mountain View Garden Cha
pel. 

Rev. Don Jack son officiat-
1::11, Burial was in Mountain 
VI-0'v-! :rvlem0r!a! Parke-

Miss Norwood died last 
week in a hospital. She was 
horn in National, Wash., and 
lived here most of her life. 
She was a member of the BaP
tist Church. 

Surviving are her father, 
Joltn W., of Tacoma, and sev
eral cousins. 

~ 
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U.S. "Choice" Beef 

FULL CUT 
Family Size 

TACOMA A & P 
9201 Pacific Ave. lb~ 

TACOMA A & P 
9201 Pacific Ave. 

OP N 
9 A.M. lo 9 P.M. 
Monday ,, Saturday 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
a Sunday 

Driving South on Pacific Avenue - Use Left 'fand 
Lane to Turn Into A/11,P Parking Lot 

MORE MEAT SPECIALS 
Fresh Pork 
Under 3 lb. Sides fresh Spareribs. ••.•. lb. 

Cubed Steaks U.S. "',Choice" Beef 

.. a .. .., .. ~o~eJeos~ .. ., o .. o ........... g ., lb .. 

Sliced Bacon. Allgood 
Hickory Smoked. 

0 G D G G .. lb .. 

Rum P Roast U.S. '"·Choice'" Beef 

·. . . . . . · · ....... ~:I~ :r!m.m;~ -. ~o~: ~n .... , . lb. 

Ground Round Super-Right Quality Beef 

• : . . . · . .. • • • • • • 0 F0r:s~I!' ;;~00un0d 0 • • ••••••• lb. 

Skinless Franks ..... f~n~~r;~g ...... 12 Oz. 
Pkg:· 

.. Ii, ill .. 

s~ 
~ 
~ 
e 
·~ 

e 
• • • u.s. "'Choice" Beef ~ Iii! lowest Price TC!lrnma--

S•rlo1n T•p Rnast·Bone!ess ne~ I I ............................ Lb.\i'J 

London Broil ... ~:~·.~:~~~'.~~·:.~~~'. .. Lb.1.09 

R d R t U.S. "Cholc.-" Beef 9 8 G oun oas .... :~: .~'. ~-~t:~:n ......... Lb. 

Pork Sausage ........ ~~~~ 1::.~1.y.1~ ••• Lb.49c 
Bolo na ~Ul"" - Right 39c 

Sltced g .............................. y, Lb. 

Ii!" h !!'II 1· . Silvers 7n~ t res ~a mon ...... ~·~~'.'~.~:.~~,'.~'.· ... lb. ;:. 

Red Snapper .......... :::~'.' .......... Lb. 39 ~ 

A & P's - Wisconsin Cheddar 

Aged • 

over I year o Id 

lb. 
tl!flliiilliii--Tacoma A & P Only ' Champion· Quality Guaranteed by A&P 

SAL TINE CRACKERS ... 

I 

I -LB. 
Pkg. 

PRES- TO-LOG 
SALE 

A&P' s Fresh --Large or Smal I Curd 

COTTAGE CHEESE ..... I LB. 3c 
Ctn. 
g ;; .. 

Free Pkg. of 29¢ Presto-Log Starters 
With the Purchase of 40 Logs. 

GERB'ER ~SegeBA BY FO 0 D 
A&P's Own-- Blossom Fresh · I I b. pkgs. 

NUTlfY ~MARGARINE 
Layer - Ann Page -Betty Crocker or Swansdown 

4V2 Oz. 9 c 
•• o .. ~1 2: 5o 

. .. ~6/Sl 0 

$1. CAKE MIXES .......... . /Sl 
Vaide Kamp· Baked Fresh Daily - Bosenberry or 

FRESH APPLE PIES. 
•••111••111•••••••11••• • • • • • • .: l ,, 

FREE WITH THIS COUPON 
One 10 1/2 Oz. Tin of A & P's Ann Page 

' ' s p 
Nu Pun;hm;e Nece:ssmy 

One Coupon p.,, Family - Cash Value lt20 of I Cent 

Coupon Expires Saturday, October 15, 1966 

Each. 

RE 
WITH 
THIS 

COUP 

' .. 

: ~) TACOMA A&P ONLY - 9201 PACIFIC AVE. . I TACOMA A & 
11••1111111m11111m•111111111111111111111111111111111111111119201 PACIFIC A 

FOR_ MAKING OUR ~1st ANNIV RSARY 
CELEBRATIO.N SUCH A HUGE SUCC SS 

FRESH· 
Neck Bones Removed 

BLADE CUT 

TACOMA A & P 
9201 Pacific Ave. Ihm 

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING BUYS 

Pure Granulated 

I 
D 

10 lb. 
Bag 

e o e eeee00aeeee00e0oee• 

NI 
I 

CRISCO 3 lb. 
Includes 4¢ Off Deal Tin 

ooeoeeeeeeaee@es@ e eo 

e e e e 

, PIXIE 
3_ Bag Pack 

e 0 0 e e e e o G e 

MARVEL 
Asst. Flavors 

10 Y2 I 

Oz. Ctn. 
a e e e 

Y2 Gal. 
Ctn. 

o o • ooeeeeooeoe0@$&S&G1oe 

U 0 0 0 G 0 G 0 0 0 L ENRICHED lO lb. 
Bag 

POWDERED DETERGENT 3 lbs. 
1 OZ. Pkg. 

e e e e a e o o o e a s 

ANN PAGE Ot. 
A&P's Own Jar • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

CAMPBELL'S 
10Y2 Oz. 

Fl 

.. .. .. .. .. 

VACUUM PACK 
Perculator or Drip Grind 

.. .. .. 

E e e e o o e • e e s • e • o e e 

A&P's Chunk Style 

e e e e o e e e e o c e o e e 

I L K WHITE HOUSE 

" " • "EV ~P~RA ~ED" .. " " " 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 

RIPE 
GOLDEN YELLOW 

Ihm 

-

nn .. .. .. " .. 

.1 2 lb. 
Tin 

6Y2 Oz. 
Tins • 

14% Oz. 
Tils 

~ 

U.S. 0. 1 POTATOES 
WASHINGTON GEMS 

..I.. 

lbsB ~ 

All prices effective Thursday, October IS - Saturday, October 17, 1966 Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Eatonville' s Cruisers, lab
eled as solid favorites to cap
ture the Eastern Division 
Championship of the Central 
League, after their 13-6 tri
urnph over Orting, entertain 
White Pass Friday night at 
Eatonville. 

With two stubborn defen
ses . rocking each other, both 
offenses found it difficult to 
score. Eatonville' s initial TD 
came on a 12 yard run by Don 
Rose on the first play of the 
second period, The .Cards tal
lied on a 34 yard strike from 

Federal Way recorded their 
initial triumph in tl1e PSL by 
dumping Mt. Rainier 28-6. 
However, they may be hard 
pressed to. score against Puy
allup' s staunch defense which 
hasn't been scored upon since 
Renton' s Ione TD in tl1e sea
son's opener. 

1'1roi"31111s--Beairs 
Fife's Trojans play host 

to the Enumclaw Horm:ts Fri
day night, riding on tl1e crest 
of their initial win of the 19 66 
season, a 13-6 conquest of the 
Tahoma Bears. 

After ascoreless. firsthalf, 
the B.ears drew first blood 
when Dave Abbey returned a 
pass interception 35 yards for 
a TD. 

However-, Fife came back in 
the fourtl1 quarter when Gene 
Hanson scored on a 20 yard 
jaunt following a Trojan inter
ception at the Bear 34. Fife's 
PAT attempt failed and tl1e 
score remained 6-6. Witl1 
Tom Merritt chewingupyard
age, tl1e Trojans scored again 
1 ;25 remaining, as Merritt 
cracked over from six yards 

FINGERTIP GRAB. Orting fullback Don Terry (33) 
made a sensational catch of this side.line pass thrown 
by quarterback Nick Aaron·. The completion was good 
for a 1st down and enabled the Cardinals to keep a 
drive going. 

Knights To Meet B.obcots 
111e Pacific Luther-an Uni

versity Knights will return to 
Northwest Conferencefootball 
competition this week when 
they travel to Caldwell, Idaho 
to take on tl1e College ofldaho 
Saturday a f te moon. The 
Knights lost their sole NWC 
game this season to Linfield, 

. 21-0; and the c. of I.. Bob
cats have lost two league tilts, 
the last one to Linfield by a 
5 0..6 margin. 

111e PLU club, which lost 
to Western Washington 26-
13 last Saturday at Belling
ham, hope to have the services 
of senior quarte.rback 'Tony 

Lister tl1is week. He saw 
limited duty against Linfield 
and did not suit up for tl1e 
Western game because of a 
strep throat infection. Also 
missing last week was defen
sive starting end Oliver John
son who has been hobbled witl1 
a bad ankle"; I-le may be ready 
Sanirday. 

Next home game for the Lu
tl1erans will be Oct. 22 when 
tl1ey meet tl1e Whitman Col
lege Missionaries in a NWC 
game. TI1is will be the annual 
homecoming game and will 
start at 1:30 p.m. at Franklin 
Pierce Stadium. 

V.AUGHAN VALUES 
DON'T MOVE** IMPROVE · 

*REMODEL *REPAIR 
*RE-ROOF **ADD A ROOM 

EASY FINANCING 
. Tn IC Vr' Iii nt" Tfb 
au J u:.Rn~ iu 

(" [ 
-;;) b s 

v1sn OUR HO/NH iiUMOHUNG LIBRARY 
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Bethel, Sumner 
Game Reset 

ROLLING BEES - Lois Yu-
risich 525-.191. ~ 

PINETIBS - Liz Jowett 
548; Wanda Buckland 202. 

BELLES .. BevMaruna508-
I91. 

PARKLAND MERCHANTS
]oe Greco 584; Bob Collen 
234. 

SPORTSMAN - Ralph Alex
ander 571-211. 

INDUSTRIAL - Walt Fed
derson 578-232; 

TUES. NITE MIX - Dick 
Breon 520; Win Thornhill 203, 
Alice Edwards 408, Edris Ha
illila 17 4; Split Pickup: Fay 
Kinsley 4-7-10. 

PREMIER - Bill Schaefer 
617-245. 

LADIES SCRATCH - Gertie 
Rich 535-202. 

SR. CITIZEN - Al Klein
sasser 526-194; Cor-a Zach
arias 470-169. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE - Lar
ry C,arlson 522, J. Holzberger 
206, Lou Shier 519-209. 

MIXERS - Bob Rogers 565-
2.35, Maxine Bristow 523, 
Shirley McMillian 186. 

TOP ROLLERS - Bill Paine 
566; Ken Olson 220, Dottie 
Paine 475-187. 

GRAHAM - Mo Bush 575, 
Bob Sims 220, Rose Eveleth 
452, Peggy. Dickinson 172. 

EAGER BEAVERS - Ara
belle Frerichs 541-190; Splits 
Lois Reeves 3-7. 

BIRDS OF PARADISE -An
nette Watson 467-194; Splits: 
Helen Nickelson 3-7-10, 6-7-
10, 

!-IT-LOWS - Sue Sweaney 
507, .Ml Roller 189. 

PARKLAND MIX - Ardeen" 
Iverson 574, Bob White 207, 
Jennie Rugers 529-188, 

850 SCRATCH - Stan John
son 212, Bud Seeman 567. 

CLASSIC - Al Brabec 585, 
Bob Leonard 233. 

EVERGREEN - Del Gunns 
561-223. 
- BOWLERETTES-Gay Kem
pe 504-175. 

FIREMAN - Grover- Ram
sey 512; Wayne Brink 202; 

SEETHE 
ALL NEW 
1967 

*CHRYSLER 
,,A.. Dli VUAlllll'lll'llJI 
"" r:. • 1111nv u 11 n 
*VALIANT 

l' ve been asked this from 
time to time and one of the 
best answers I've ever seen 
is the following description of 
an opening day, written by an 
outdoor wr-iter friend in Neb
raska, Bob Munger. 

If you've never experienc
ed it, you'd never believe how 
noisy the woods become at 
dawn, an incredible chor-us of 
chatter and song and scamper 
and rustle. 

I had an oppornmity to en
joy tl1is song of the wild last 
weekend while sitting on a 
plank nailed in a tree that was 
to ser-ve as a hunting stand for 
deer. l got to my stand while 
it was still dark, although the 
sleeping sun was just begin
ning to peak through the cur
tains of morning, and the 
woods were per-fectly still. 

A few minutes later, first 
light began to steal tllrough 
the tr-ces, and although it was 
too dark to distinguish much 
more than vague shapes, the 
woodland creatures began to 
salute the rapidly arriving 
day. 

It was so still a squirrel in 
the top branches of a nearby 
tree dropped a walnut and it 
sounded as if a dinner plate 
had been thrown into a stack of 
tin cans. An owl slept past 
my tree with whispers in his 
wing feathers and it seemed 
like a jet airplane had just 
landed. Chickadees chirped 

4X81S - Chuck Ellis 548-
.215, Geneva.Wilson,.5.29-187~ 

LAST NlTERS - john Jam
es 585-218; Lea Caple 499,, 
Eyvonne_ Cooley 180. 

JUNIORS - Bob Bjorke531-
227, Betty Unkrur 418-162. 

BANTAMS (2 games): Kurt 
Hocking 237, Todd Roller 139, 
Dixie Canyon 242-128. 

EXPRESS - Dick Breon 534-
214, Skip Reeves 214, Ado 
Guesman 444 .., 168, Sharon 
Rose 168. 

tenement - dwelling house
wives; and the wind began to 
rustle the leaves of a nearby 
tree with a noise like a news
paper being crumpled. 

As the sun continued to 
climb, the noises diminished, 
or- perhaps were smothered by 
repetition and when a young 
two-point buck stepped out into 
the mcarlow a hundred yards 
away I saw him ratl1er than 
heard him. 

A heartbeat later I had col
lected my deer for the sea
son, along witl1 a string of 
memories diat would have to 
stretch for- an cntir-c year. But 
not among the least of d1esc 
was the incredible experience 
of listening to a woods come 
alive with the dawn. 

ONE OF the biggest,days of 
t!te hunting-fishing year is the 
opening of the general hunting 
season, Oct, 15. 

Pheasants, deer and water
fowl become fair game this day 
and since all open the same 
day, just about everyone who 
likes to hunt, regardless of his 
favorite game, has reason to 
be afield. TI1e onlybiggerday 
is the opening of the lowland 
lake fishing season each April. 

Some hunters, who likes to 
hunt all types of game, object 
to tl1e opening of everything at 
once. But if we h.ad separate 

. A lucrative and sporty sit.:. 
ver salmon success story is 
being written in Washington 
waters by abundant runs cf 
silver (coho) salmon witl1 tl1e 
story now approaching its cli~ 
max. 

This abundance, being bar~ 
vested by both commercial 
and sports salmon fishermen, 
is largely due to the contim1~ 
ing successful production of 
silvers in state salmon hatch
eries, Thor C. Tollefson, Dir-m 
ector of the Department of 
Fisheries, said today_~ 

openings, the pressure open~ 
ing day on each species would 
be so great, it would be almost 
impossible to hunt in some 
areas. The crowds in some 
parts of our state are too Vig 
as it is on opening day. 

But our state is large and 
seasons of one kind or anothiir 
run from September into the 
following January. There ai'e 
still many places where hum
ers who like a little solitude 
can still find it. 

a ' 
--: .,_... ~ 

AUTO 
FIRE 
LIFE 

TRUCK 
FAST-FAIR 
FRIENDLY . COMMERCIAL 
SERVICE BOAT 

Military Personnel 
Welcome 

John Tucker 
866 So. 112th St. 

LE 1-~96 
Tacoma,·· W.e.shin 

I The 
Trimline® 

phone 
• 
lS 

here! 

The phone of the future 
in the palm of your hand. To order, 

BETHEL - Ron Poage 536-
202; Bonnie Hull 420, Crick- ~ 

ett Boettner 17 4. I 
LITTLE LUTES-JayYoung 

575, Buster Harper 205, Jean I 
Gilbertson 463-165. 

call your Pacific Northwest Bell Business Office 
or ask any telephone man. 

SEASO 
No. 720 C9leman 4 Lb. 

DACRON 

~~lPIN"l 9 . 9 7 
Wrap Around 

f LOURESCENT 
VESTS 

Nine Eyelet Insulated 

STEEL SHANK 

89~ 

HUNTING PACS 
Limited Supply 7-MM 

MILITARY 
RIFLES 16.97 

F lourescent Water 
Proof 

HUNTING 
JACKET =~~~ 

COf,fPITTEllNIOFlfUNTING EQUIPMENT 

SP 
CE TER 



19, 
16, 

do· general colltracting. He be
came the last purser on the 
Fox. Island ferry, retiring a
long with the venerable craft 
when the island bridge was 
opened. 

He then had more i:ime to 
devote to his Grange and com
munity. In November, 1961, 
he became a deputy state 
master under State Master A. 
Lars NE)l_gm. Formany years 
he was secretary of the Grange 
Credit Union and was a Grange 
Insurance agent for more than 
30 years. 

The Ericksons are not as 
active now, but they attend lo
cal Grange affairs and never 
miss a state convention. They 
are members of the First 
Congregational Church of Fox 
Island and he is a charter 
member of the Fox Island 
Masonic Club . and a member 
of John Paul Jones Masonic 
Lodge, Gig Harbor. 

Legal Notices 
DRAINAGE. IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NO. 14 announces 
the regular bi-annual election 
of the district to elect a Com
missioner Jor a. four - year 
term. The. election, by law 
will be held November 22nd 
1966 at the Midland Fire Sta
tion. Anyone interested in 
filing for. the position of com
miSsioner is asked to contact 
the clerk of the board,· Lois 
Johann at 9720 Portland Ave
nue. T11e filing date closes 
October 15, 1966. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

OF THE 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND.FOR 

PIERCE COUNTY 

IN PROBATE 

No. 74434 
NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL 
REPORT AND PETITION FOR 

DISTRIBUTION 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF NEAL ROSS 

DON PERRY 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

J.M. LODGE 
Deputy Clerk 

s/ George F. Potter 
Administrator· for Estate, 
159 South 112th Street, 
Parkland, Wash. 

By J9M. Lodge 
Deputy Clerk 

VIETNAM - Among those 
who arrived with the main 
elements of the 4th.Infantry 
Division were: Pvt. . Donald 
L. Meyer, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Meyer, Route 1, 
Eatonville: Pfc Michael D. 
Wilton, 24, whose wife Dian .. 
ne lives at 1909 Military Rd., 
Spanaway; Sgt. l/c Clarence 
L. Shubert whose wife. Lor .. 
raine, lives in Roy; Staff Sgt. 
Claude H. Hall, whose wife, 
Be.tty, lives at 3331 S. 92nd 
St., Pfc Gordon w. Finch, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
S. Finch of 1815 Dyslin Rd. 
E., and Sp 5/c Clarence M. 
Millius, whose wife, Fay, lives 
on Route 1, Eatonville. 

The unit last was station
ed at Fort Lewis. 

* * * VIETNAM - Army Special-
ist Fifth Class Orville M. 
Hanson, whose wife, Anna, 
lives at 16307 Canyon Rd., E., 
just arrived in Vietnam with 
the main elements of the 4th 
Infantry Division. b 

VIET NAM - Platoon Ser- Darrel L. Horner, son of 
geant Marvin L. Brown is now Mr. and Mrs, Jack Horner, 
serving with the 22d Infantry 14623 Canyon Rd., has been 
Regiment in the Tuh Hoa area selected to attend the U.S. 
of Viet Nam, after a six year Naval Preparatory School in 
tour of duty at Fort Lewis. Bainbridge, Maryland. Upon 
His family lives at 1232 East- completion of the nine month 
141st Street. course Horner will be admit-

The Browns moved to the ted to the United States Naval 
Parkland area in 1960 after Academy at Annapolis, pro
an assignment in Germany. viding he remains qualified. b 
Mrs. Brown is employed by 

Pacific \Lu~e;~n University. Legal Notices 

NHA TRANG, VIETNAM
Army Specialist Fifth Class 
Wilson E. Dukes Jr., 28, whose · 
wife, Hildegard, lives at 3625 
s. 96th St., Tacoma, was as
signed to the U.S. Army Sup
port Command in Nha Trang, 
Vietnam, Sept. 15. 

DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NO. 19 announces 
the regular bi-annual election 
of the di.strict to elect a Com
missioner for a four - year 
term. The election, by law 
will be held November 22nd, 
1966 at the Midland Fire Sta
tion. Anyone interested in fil
ing for the position of com
missioner is asked to contact 
the Clerk of the Board, Lois 
Johann at 9720 Portland Ave
nue. The filing period closes 
October 15, 1966. 

PUYALLUP 

".},f:>'t':"'~ 

Repeal Washington's train crew law 

ailroad 
Featherbedding 
costs $4 111illion 
per ye~r 
You help pay this unnecessary transportation 

cost in the price of nearly everything you buy. 

Stop Costly Featherbedding 

SHINGT 
FRYER·SALE 

CUT·UP 

PAN-READY 

FRYERS +------------------· 
FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS ... ' ........ ' ........... LB. 69¢ 
FAMOUS DANISH BACON ··············· l·LB. TIN 89¢ 
12-oz. HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS ........... PKa. 59c 

DRUGS 
HAl.f-PRICJ S.Al.E 

Vil ALIS •••• 2/1°9 

REG. 69e 

RESOtVE .•.• 2/69' 
NAME BR.ANDS Al' 

PRICES YOU CAN .Al/FORD 
TO PAY 

RIETY 

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES 
VALUES TO 2.00 

~UNDRY BASKm, BASINS, PAILS, 

VEG. BINS, WASTEBASKm, ETC. 

t 
EACH 

NO. 2 

POTATOES 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. H»th through 15th 

PUYALLUP 
HI HO PUTS THE GOOD 
THINGS IN YOUR BASKET 

\IALLEY·GROWN 

HUBBARD 

SQUAS 

CERY 
6-oz. MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE :::~ .... ...... 5/1 ~0 
PIUSBQff REGULAR 

CAKE. NtflES :::~ .... ........... 4/ 1 oo 
GIANT SIZE 

COLD POWER:::~ ................. 49e 
15-oz. SKIPPY 

:~:~ ..............•. DOZ. 99e 
1 Y2·lb. FIRESIDE 

FIG BARS :~v~·················· 3/89e 
NO • .2112 TINS, LIBBY'S 

PUMPKIN:::~ ................... 5/89e 
13-oz. ORE·IDA INSTANT 

POTATOES:::~ ........................ 39e 
2 .. 1& .. FOLGER'S COFFEE .. .. .. • 129 

1 ·lbe fOlGER'S 73e ~~: Instant 99e 

1967 AUTO SHO 
SEE AND ENJOY THE NEW 1967 

AUTOMOBILES ON DISPLAY OCT. 
10th THROUGH 15th. OUR THIRD 

AUTO SHOW. DON'T MISS IT. 

Antiquing, Wood Graining and Gilling-Free Demonstration in Hardware SATURDAY 
:1.0 A.M. till 6 IP.M. 

BA.nERY 

BOOSTER 
CABLE 

.ALUMINUM 

I 

RE 
INTERIOR WALL PAINT 

LATEX ...... ., ........... 211 
GALLON 

DRIPLIESS COLOR 30c EXTRA 

WALLPAPER SALE, SAVE SOo/o 

TV PROBLEMS? 
TRY OUR. IEXPIER.T TV 

SERVICE. CA.LL TH 5·6652 

PUY A.I.I.UP 

PREMIUM 

SEAT BELTS 
IEXCIEIED STRENGTH 

HIHO 



Daffodil_ Fete Barbara Ryan Cites __ f P Lops$102,218 From Budget ltthel Ed. Ass'n. 
Sets Candidate 
Session Wednesday' 

Budget Due 
Thursday P.M. Support From Governor 

Barbara Ryan, candidate for for basic school needs with-
Presentation of'the 1961)..:67 25tl1 District representative, out expensive special levies. 

budget for the 34th Puyallup Position l, this week cited Every student should be in a 

The Bethel Education Asso
ciation is presenting a 11 Meet 
Your Candidate Day" from 
3:15 to 4:15 p.m. next Wed
nesday at the Betl1el Senior 
High School. 

Valley Daffodil Festival, April support from Governor Dan program geared to provide 
I through 9, will be made.tom- Ev.ans in her bid for votes in him with the tools necessary 
orrow evening when me festi- tl1e general election. for success in life." 
val. Board of Directors meet "You have my personal SUP- Mrs. Ryan is a long time 
in Tacoma in Johnny's Dock port.and whateverassistance resident oftl1e PuyallupVal- · 
restaurant. b that my office and l can give ley. She is the mother of two 

All candidates from the 
29tl1 District, as well as tl1e 
6th Congressional District, 
have been invited. Progress reports of com- you in the weeks between now teenage sons, tl1e wife ofSum-

mittees .will be received, ac- .and Nov. 8," she quoted the ner businessman Roger Ryan 
cording to Festival President Governor as writing her re- and for the past ten years has 
Merton F. Crawford, Tacoma, cently. been a school teacher in Sum- men's Club, Chairman of Le

i:i;Jslative, Conservation and 
Pollution Cont r o 1 Commit
tees, Wash. State Federation, 
Jr. Women's Clubs, and is 
currently serving as chair
man of Professional Affairs 
Committee, Alpha Rho Chap
ter, Delta Kappa Gamma. 

Already under way is the "It is obvious he needs le- ner, She is a graduate of 
work of the Revenue Commit- gislators in Olympia who will the Univ. of Calif. in Berke-
tee headed by Francis J. Bor- aid him in carrying our his ley, majoring in Political Sci-
tee, headed by Francis J. blueprint for progress for a ence. She completed her fifth 
Browne, Memberships in better. state and 25th Dis- year at the Univ. of Puget 
three categories, Gold Award, trict:'', she said. Sound. She has .served as 
Silver Award and Sustaining "In the area of soil, air ·past president of Puget Sound 
have been set up and Browne and water pollution, regional District Federation Jr. Wo-
reports that many members boards should be established 
have already been signed up. to set standards which will 

Daffodil Festival headquar- keep our state a good place to 
ters are located in the Hotel live and prosoer. 
Winthrop in the Tacoma "The critical conditions 
Chamber of Commerce of- which exist today at Rain

fices. 

INVESTMENT OF PERMANENT 
SCHOOL FUND 

22 

Shall Article XVI, section 5, (Amendment 1) 
of the state constitution, restricting invest
ment of the state's permanent school fund to 
national, state, county, municipal or school 
district bonds, be amended. by removing this 
restriction and thereby permitting the per
nuoient school fun.d to be invested in such 
manner as may be authorized by act of the 
legislature? 

Explanatory comment issued. by the 
Attorney General as required by law 

Law: 

ier State School in Buckley 
are a result of the legisla-
ture' s failure to make ade
quate appropriations two 
years ago. Improvement of 
this shameful situation should 
be the first order of business 
in the 1967 lgeisfature, 

"Our state is in a unique 
position because available 
jobs are increasing at a far 
greater speed than our popu
lation, Industry has an urgent 
need of trained workers. 
Through expansion of our high 
school and technical school 
vocational programs we can 
meet the needs of industry 
and of our young population. 

11 State support for public 
schools should be maintained 
at a level which would provide 

uation expects Fritz Geiger to 
serve another term as com
missioner. There are some 
who don• t think he• ll even ~om
plete his present term. But 
the result of his being elected 
certainly would leave its mark 
on the .county for some time to 
come. 

If the Democrats can prop 
him up long enough to come 
home with the race, he JlrO
bably will be replaced shortly 
by an appointment by the· oth
er two Democrats - Harry 
Sprinkler and f'.at Gallaghe:i: •.. 
And, in the meantime, hi"s' 
functions will be performed by 
those two wortllies just as they 
have been a good part of 1966. 
And what has· long been con
sidered Sprinkler's "little 
club" will get littler and club
bier, 

Geiger's success in the pri
mary is not too surprising, 
despite his failure to make the 
scene at the picnics and pow
wows. The Democratii: com
petition .laid off him for fear 
of providing the Republicans 
with ammunition should Geig
er readh the finals, And the 
Republicans we re a little 
afraid of creating sympathy. 

But he's in the finals now. 
And tl1e vote in tl1e primary, 
plus an expected increase in 
Democratic srrength Novem
ber 8 has made it important 
for Republican Wally Rams
dell to start hitting on the 
health issue. In one form or 
another, every Pierce County 
voter wilf learn that, vote for 
him or not, they can't really 
be served by Geiger for ano
ther term. TI1e question· of 
course is whether tl1ey !war 
or care. 

A Legal Publication from the office of 
A. LUDLOW KHA'.\lER, Secretary of State 

To be voted upon November 8, 1966: 

HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION 

Ballot 'Tille as issued by tl1e Attorne;r GL'IHTal: 

PUBLICATION LAWS 
AUTHORIZING STATE DEBT 
Shall Article VIII, sec.tion 3 of the state con
stitution, requiring the publication, in a news
paper in each county for three months prior 
to the election, of the text of any law to be 
voted upon by the people authorizing state 
debts, be amended so as to require only that 
notice of the law he published at least four 
times during the four weeks preceding the 
election in every legal newspaper in the 
state? 
Vote cast by members; of the 1965 Legislature on final passage: 
SENATE: (49 members) Yecis, 4?; Nays, O; Absent or not voting, 4. 
HOUSE: {99 members) Yeas., -93; Nays, 1; Absent or not 1,1oting, 5. 

Explanatory comment issned by ihe 
Attorney General as required by law 

The law as it now exists: 
Article VIII, section 3 of the stale constitution 

presently requires lhe full ·text of any law to be 
\'Oted upon by the peot)\l' authorizing the contracting 
of state debts to be. published in at least onL' ncws7 
paper in each county where a ncw>;papcr is pub
lished for three months immcdialdy prior lo the 
election at which the .law is to be \'otcd upon. 

·Effect ·of House Joint Resolution 
No. 39 if approved into Law: 

This proposal would substitute for the above 
publication procedure a requirement that notice of 
submission to the people of a law authorizing 1111' 
contracting of slate debts be publishc•d in l'Vcry legal 
newspaper in the state al least four times during the 
four weeks immediately preceding the election al 
which the Jaw is to be voted upon. 

To be voted upon November 8, 1966: 

SENATE JOINT 
RESOLUTION 

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

Ballot Title as issued by the Attorney General: 

PORT EXPENDITURES-INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT-PROMOTION 
Shall Article VIII of the state constitution be 
amended to declare that the use of public 
funds by port districts, in such manner as 
may be prescribed by the legislature, for 
industrial development or trade promotion 
and promotional hosting shall be deemed a 
public use for a public purpose and shall not 
be deemed an unconstitutional gift of public 
funds? 
Vole ca5t by members of the 1965 Legislature on final passage: 
SENATE: {49 ,"friembers) Yeas, '42; Nays, 6; Absent or not voting, 1. 

HOUSE: (99 membersj Yecs, 89; Nays, 5; Absent or not _voting, S. 

Explanatory comment issued by the 
Attorney General as required by law 

The Law as it now exists: 
Present slate consiitutionul provisions prohibit the 

expenditure of public money for nonpublic pur
poses. In a recent decision the supreme court indi
cated that port districts could not· expend funds for 
the purpose of acquiring and developing industrial 
sites for the use of or resale to private industry, In 
its decision the court stated that industrial devel
opment is not a public purpose. 

Other state constitutional pro\'isions prohibit the 
slate and its political subdivisions from making 
girts of public money or property to private individ
uab. The stale supreme court has recently inter
preted these provisions to meari that port districts 
in our state cannot expend public funds for a certain 
type of promotional or advertising activity known 
as promotional hosting. Promotional hosting in the 
case of port districts is generally understood to 
mean hosting individuub and groups of individuals 
at lunch or dinner for the purpose of cultivating 
tracje relations and promoting business for the port. 

Effect of Senate Joint Resolution 
No. 25 if approved into Law: 

The proposed constitutional amendment would 
permit port districts to use public funds, in such 
manner as the legislature may specify, for both 
industrial development and trade promotion and 
promotional hosting, 

Franklin Pierce school dir
ectors lopped off $102,218 
from the preliminary budget 
when they approved a final 
budget of $4,465,566 cover
ing the 1966-67 school year. 
b 

The budget decrease was 
attributed to decreases in as
sessed valuation, anticipated 
enrollment, and anticipated 
federal funds. 

Before directors approved 
the final budget, board m<"m
ber Phyllis Erickson asked if 

there were any plans for inb 
creasing school lunch charo 
ges. She noted that Franklin 
Pierce students pay less for 
lunches than most surround= 
ing districts, 

The district has no plans 
for increasing cost of lunch~ 
es according to Assist. Supt. 
R.C. Richardson. Although 
food costs have increased, 
the district will be able to 
maintain present prices with~ 
out losing money, Richardsnn 
said, 

·A Legal Publication from the office of 

A. LUDLOW KRAMER, Secretary of State 

To be voted upon November 8, 1966: 
SUBSTITUTE 

HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION 

Ballot Title ns issued by the A ttorncy General: 

VOTER QUALi Fi CATIONS FOR 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS 
Shall Article VI of the state constitution be 
amended to allow United States citizens meet
ing all constitutional qualifications for voting 
in the state, except for length of residence, to 
vote at a United States presidential election 
solely for presidential electors or for the office 
of president and vice president if they . 
(1) Intend to make this state their permanent 

residence; and 
(2) Have resided in the state at least sixty 

days immediately preceding the particu
lar presidential election? 

Voto cast by momborG of the 1965 Legisloture on flnal passage: 
SENATE: (49 members) Yeas, 451 Nays, 21 Absent or not votJn9, 2. 
HOUSE: , (99 membarsJ Ysos, 95; Noys1 OJ Ab6ant or not vot1ng, 4. 

Exp1anatory comment issued by the 
Attorney Genera[ as required by law 

The Law as it now exists: 
Presently, undei- Article VI, section 1 of the state 

constitution, a person, in order to vote at any elec
tion conducted in this state, must 

(1) Be at least twenty-one years of age; 
(2) De able to read and speak the English lan

guage; 
(3) Be a citizen of the United States; and 
( 4) Have lived in the state for one year, in ·the 

county ninety days, and in the city, town, 
ward or precinct thirty days immediately pre
ceding the election at which such person offers 
1.o vote. 

Effect of Substitute House Joint Resolution 
No. 4 if approved info law: 

The proposed amendment would allow those per
sons who can meet all the above qualifications for 
voting except for residence and who shall have re
sided in this state at least sixty days immediately 
preceding a presidential election with the intention 
of muking this state their permanent residence, to 
vote in such election for presidential electors, or for 
the offices of President and Vice-President of the 
United States, as the case may );Je, but for no others. 

A Legal Publication from the office of 

A. LUDLOW KRAMER, Secretary of State 

To be voted upon November 8, 1966: 

HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION 

Ballot Title as issued by the Attorney General: 

RETIRED PERSONS PROPERTY TAX. 
EXEMPTION 
Shall Article VU of the state constitution be 
amended to ·authorize the legislature to grant 
relief from property taxes on real property 
owned and occupied as a residence by retired 
persons, subject to such restrictions and eon
ditions as the legislature may establish, in
cluding but not limited to level of income and 
length of residence? 
Vote cast by members of the 1965 Legislctura on final passage: 
SENATE: (49, members) Yeas, 34; Noys, 10; Absent or not volin!J, 5, 
HOUSE: (99 members) Yeas, 83; Nays, 15; Absent or not voting, 1. 

Explanatory comment issued by the 
Attorney General as required by law 

The Law as it now exists: 
Article VII, section 1 (Amendment 14) of the state 

constitution presently requires that all taxes shall be 
uniform upon the same class of property within the 
state or other taxing body. In addition, Article VII, 
section 2 (Amendment 17) of the state constitution, 
limiting the aggregate of all property tax levied by 
the state and all taxing districts without a vote of the 
people to forty mills on the dollar of assessed valua
tion, slates that the assessed valuation of property 
shall be fifty per cent of the true and fair value of 
such property in money. 

Effect of House Joint Resolution 
No. 7 if approved into Law: 

The proposed amendment would grant to our state 
legislature authority, notwithstanding these above
noted provisions, to grant relief from property 
tax on real property owned and occupied as a resi
dence by retired persons. The legislature would be 
authorized to place such restrictions and conditions 
upon the granting of such relief as it deems proper. 
Such restrictions and conditions could include, among 
others, the limiting of the relief to those pl'operty 
owners below a specific level of income and those 
fulfilling certain minimum residential requirements. 

Approval of this proposed amendment will spe
cifically validate the provisions of chapter 168, Laws 
of 1965, Ex. Sess., which, subject to certain specific 
qualifications, will grant an exemption from the first 
fifty dollars of real property taxes to certain elderly 
heads of households having a total income (including 
income of a spouse) not .in excess of three thousand 
dollars during the preceding calendar year. 



just completed. 
area, NW Puyallup. Un. 
plan. Attached double 

fireplace, 11/z baths, 
at 715·17th Place 

For 

2 rooms. TH 

For Rent 
DOUBLE room with or without 

board. Working men. 502 Sum· 
ner Ave. 

PARTIALLY furnished upstairs 
3 -bedrm. apartment. Gas heat. 
$9 5 plus utilities. Water Bl gar· 
bage paid. Adults only. 113 1;2 
Meeker S.W. TH 5-4084. 

PARTIALLY furnished upstairs 
3 bedroom apartment. Gas heat 
$95 plus utilities. Water and 
garbage paid. Adults only. 
113 Y2 Meeker S.W. Call TH 
5-4084. 

2 BEDROOM home. Fireplace. 
Parkland district. $80. GR 4· 
9671. 

3 BEDROOM upstairs apart· 
ment. 208 So. I 28th. Utilities 

paid, partly furnished. $11 5 
per month. LE I ·O 1 I 0 or in· 
quire .at 12810 Pacific Ave. 

2 BEDROOM home, $80. Sum· 
ner. UN 3-7719. 

FURNISHED efficiency 
ment. Man preferred. 
water, ~arbage paid. 
8118. 

apart
Sewer, 
TH 5-

Autos for Sale 
--------'--
'50 FORD pickup. 4-speed. 

$295. UN 3-7270. 

'60 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. $250. 
Orting 893-4640. 

'54 1/2 ton InteL·national Pickup. 
;>:250. or best offer. UN 3-4876. 

1953 JEEP, best offer. TH5· 
8547 after 5. 

1963 VW bug, better than aver· 
age. $995. TH 5-9098. 

Ride Wanted 
TACOMA or Puyallup area to 

Boeings Plant No. 2. 3-11 :30 
PM shift. TH 5-2502. 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED: Used furniture, 

tools glassware, antiques and 
miscellaneous. Highland's 2nd
Hand. TH 5-4824. 

USED Furniture, sports equip· 
ment, boa!:s, motors, trailers or 
organs. Summit Budget Barn, 
LE 1-5000. 

PARTLY furnished I-bedroom WANTED desk, round top 
lower; duplex. Water, sewer, tt·unk, rocker, treadle sewing 
garbage paid. $49. TH 5-8383. machine, round dinin>1 table. 

TACOMA upper 2-bedroom fur
nished apt. Washer and dryer, 
garage. Part utilities paid. $50. 
10 minutes to McChord. TH 
5-1417. 

ONE bedroom modern cabin. 
Suitable for bachelor or couple. 
No pets or children. $40 UN 
3-6533. 

ROOM and Board. Men only. 
Home cooked meals. TH 5· 
6361. 

Autos For Sale 
1955 LINCOLN Htp, power 
steering, brakes, windows, seat, 
antenna. New tires. $150. WA 
7-1989. 

DODGE 1946 dump truck for 

JU 8-7573, L04-1206. 

WE arc rece1 vmg cedar at 615 
East Pioneer, Puyallup. For' in
formation call TH 5-889 3 Ex
tensio11. 3 2. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR USED furniture, appli· 
·ances, tools, dishes, antiques 
and misc. Nothln.; too small or ' 
too large. We will pay abso
lutely the highest prices. Call 
us before you sell. Fast service 
to any area. 
GR 2·7855 JU 8-2543 

Personals 
HAVE an Alcoholic Problem? 

LE 1-1022, GR 2-5267, UN 3. 
1618. Write Box 226 5, Park· 
land. 

sale cheap. 15707 Waller Rd. DRINKING problems? Alcho· 
East. holies Anonymous in Puyall

1960 FAIRLANE 500. V8, Au
tomatic, 4 door. TH 5-1548. 

lup area. TH 5-5882, UN 3. 
6403, WA 7-1113, TH 5-3313 

ECONOMICAL transportation. LOSE weight safely with Dex-A-
"58 Simca 4-door, good run· DIET tablets. Only 98c at 
ning condition. 897-256L Bealls Rexall Drugs. 

'42 Reo 2 ton farm truck. 14 ft. 
bed, side boat"ds 1 & tires, all in 
Good Condition. 83 Z-41325. 

1960 Bel Air Che~. V8 automat
ic. PS Bl PB, Extra clean, $695. 
LE 7-4221. 

19 3 8 LaSalle. Good mechanical 
condition. LE 7-3103. 

TRUCK canopy 6' by 8' by 36" 
high. ,\1150 or best offer. LE I· 
4589. 

WOMAN to share· 2-bedroom 
home near Sumner and Puy. 
allup. Call UN 3-4939 after 
6:30 p.m. 

~ 50 CASH to churches. clubs or 
groups for selling 84 bottles 
fomous Watkins vanilla, Call 
8-10 AM, Monday through Fri
day. LE 7-6101. 

Pierce County Herald •• October 12, 1966 ,,,. '1 

·Help Wanted 
McNESS CALLING-need pro

ducts or work? Call LE 7·6693 
or JU 4-0693 before 10:00 a.m. 
or 5 to 7 p.m. 

MEDICAL receptionist. Must be 
experienced. Write Box R, The 
Herald. 

MOTHERS & teenagers. Im
mediate openings, steady part· 
time job, work fron1 home. No 
experience in order taking nee· 
essary. Call Mr. Hill, TH ;. 
5256. 

NEED A JOB? See Dave or 
Merv. 12222 Pacific Ave. 

LADY to do demonstration work. 
in Puyallup. Good earnings. 
Call SUnset 2-6288 before 
9:30 A.M. or after 5 P.M. 

BABYSITTER. Days. 
7312 before noon. \ 

UN 3-

DAIRY farn1 1 part tirne. Gen
eral chores 2 to 6 hours from 
9:00 AM. 5 days a week 893· 
6231. 

WANTED: WOMEN to make 
drapes in their home. LE 7· 
8686. 

NEED TWO part time ladies to 
handle local household service 
in Surnncr and Milton areas. 
LE 7·6101. 

RELIABLE full time babysitter. 
Day shift. Graham area. 893-
5249. 

EXPERIENCED Life Insurance 
man to head life, A&H dept .. 
in local agency. Reply to Box C, 
Pierce County Herald, stating 
experience. · 

CLASS ADS GET 

FAST RESULTS 

BABY SITTER to live in or out. 
Black Diamond area. C a J'l 

after six. TU 6-2915. 
A4 I 1-2-3 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

Credit & Collection Field 

Age 23·34 

Uni imited opportunities for 
advancment. 

See Mr "Erker at Puyallup 

Credit Bureau 

I 04 W. Main • (Upstairs) 

MEN· WOMEN 

Are you planning a change? 

If you want something better 
or different in the way of 

en;ployment, file an 

application with us arid 

let us do the looking for you. 

NOW~GO. INTO 
35,500 
HOMES 

OR 

, LE 7-0223 

CALL 

TH 5.7511 .. 

Business Service Pets For Sale Miscellaneous For Sale Miscellaneous For Sale Miscellaneous For Sale 
SAVE Taxes by having proper 

records. Jensen's Bookkeeping 
Service, 11457' Pacific Avenue. 
LE 1-4800 . .: 

RUG, furniture cleaning. By 
choice, not chance. Duraclean. 
LE 1-4589. 

BEAUTIFUL G~rman Shepherd FIREPLACE wood. 16 . 24" 
pups. LE 7-3087. Green fir. $16 cord delivered. 

3 AKC Poodles. Shots. UN 3-
1110. 

ADORABLE AKC white toy 
poodle. Female. 2 months. Ex
cellent blood line. $125, WA 7-

5697. 

LE 7-3282. 

US E D refrigerators, washers, 
dryers and ranges. Adams Ap· 
pliance Service, 817 E. Main. 
TH 5-1395. 

U-HAUL. Kiln dried Hemlock, 
planer's ends and Hemlock 
sawdust. LE 7-7414. 

USE McN css Products. Partfes 
or route. Dorothy Young, Gf?, 
4-5897. 1301 East 66th. 

- -·- ---- -----~----

ORCHARD Nursery, 15Znd & 
Canyon Rd., LE 7-6827. Hardy 
evergreen shrubs, nice selection 
for Fall planting. Open every 
day, Wednesday after 3 p.m. 
\1(/holesale Bl Retail. 

26" CHAIN Saw. LE 1·2194. 
----·----

I NEED work. All types of re
modeling. Additions, founda· 
tions. sliding windows, roofing, 
fireplaces. 10090 financing. 
Free counseling. 10c7o discount 
on all work. Call WA 2-8360. 

For Trade GRAIN-FED locker beef. Cur VACUUM cleaner bags for 
and wrapped. 49c a pound. TH most makes. Cleman's Furni-

\'I/ILL trade furniture, appli
ances, TV, new or used, for 
tools, boats, motors, trailers, 
sporting goods or what have 
you. Summit Budget Barn. LE 
1-5000, 

5-7043. ture, 201 - 3rd St. SE, Pu·yallup. 

Miscellaneous Service 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS -

Men's and Women's. Fast guar
anteed work. Reasonable. LE J. 
3506. For Sale or Trade 

REMODELING. Addition$, \ 
Foundations. Free Estimates. $1.500 CAMPER. Will sell for 
Financing. No down payinent. ~1,000 or trade for car or truck 
Ph: GR 4-7000 any time .. ,, of equal value. UN 3-1017. 

FURNITURE refinishing and 
repairing. TH 5-5518. 

DOZER, loader, dump trucks, 
excavating, grading, backfill, 
roads, gravel Bl fill. Hour or 
contract. VI 7-7193. 

FOR Appliance Service call 
Cleman's Furniture. TH 5-8846. 

TV Sales and Service. Call 
Clemens Furniture Inc. TH 5-
8846. 

MOWING, raking, baling -
Clark's Field Service. LE 7-
0133. 

ROTOVATING: Plowing, disc
il}g, smooth and pack_ !awns, 
loose dirt and gravel. CJll Kel
ler, TH 5-8529. 

WE BUY junk batteries, sell 
Chief batteries. Do welding & 
radiator repairs. 213 W. Stew· 
art, TH 5-6956. 

TREE topping and removal. 
Bonded and free estimates. UN 
3-1017. 

LETTERS 'or envelopes typed. 
Will pick up and deliver. LE 
1-0396. 

2 BEDROOM home in Yakima. 
Sell or trade for Puyallup prop. 
erty. Rt. 6, Box 210, Yakima. 

SMALL '48 International ex-
school bus. For value of $450. 
Good transportation. Prefer 
compact or small pickup. UN 
3-7736. 

COLOR TV. 21" RCA. Will 
swap for best car. pickup or 
station wagon. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
l:IARBIE doll clothes - reason· 

able. Sewing wanted. 703-18th 
Street S.W. TH 5.1439;' 

QUAKER oil circulator. Excel
lent condition. Fan converts to 
air conditioner. Trash burner. 
wood Bl coal grates. GR 4-0125. 

ALDER fireplace wood. Deliver
ed. $18 green and $20 pattlv 
dried. WA 7-4727, UN 3-6655. 

FRIGIDAIRE Ironer with foot 
control $50. LE 1-2032. 

HEAVY duty horse trailer. Bal
ed bedding hay. Reasonable. 
TH 5-1089. 

HEMSTITCHING. 70ZY, N .. SPINET CONSOLE piano. 
Meridian. Kristana Apartment Want responsible party in this 
No. 9. TH 5-1277. area to assume small mo. pyts. 

Also Elec. Organ. Write or 
SEWING machine service. Mun· phone LA 3-5576, Tallman Pi· 

son, TH 5-8162. ano Stores, Inc., 4759 Univer
sity Way N.E., Seattle, Wn. 

SEWING & Alterations. TH 5. 
4693. 

MINNESOTA .WOOLENS .for 
pal'ty or appointment your 
home. Call UN 3·6272. 

CAR ILL? .aring it to Hill, 1lt 
Aylen's .Rich,field Service, 2.od 
and West Pioneer, PuyaH;p. 

LOCKER Beef. By the 30 lb. 
package or by. the half. Goss· 
man Drug, Village Fair. TH 5· 
6658. 

SCHWINN bicycle, $20. UN 3-
7133. 

DAVENO, $27.50. TH 5-5233. 

DRIYEW A Y gravel-Bank run, 
5 yards, ~8.00; screened, $12. 
Don Abbotc, tractor wOrk. 
LE 7-3846. 

C & S FURNITURE Mfg. 6Z07 
N. Meridian. Furniture, kitch
en cabinets and different size 
mahogany chests. Wholesale & 
retail. Free estimates. Dav1d C. 
Heyer, WA 7-2388. 

FILL DIRT, sandy loam and 
fertilized soil. TH 5-8582. 

GRAVEL, all kinds. Wnohed 
sand, pea gravel, drain field 
rock, screened gravel mixes, for 
concrete. Norman, LE 7-4088, 

HAMMOND HR40 tone cab· 
inet. $150. TH 5-4080. 

KNAPP Shoes, (G. H. Rowe.) 
711 East 13 3rd St., LE 7 -5128. 

CEDAR posts. 7 and 8 ft. Jong. 
TH 5-9451. 

ASSORTED used furniture. Call 
TH 5-2992 after 5 PM. 

LARGE COOLER. electric hedge 
clippers. drapery rods, pole 
lamp, chrome chairs~ knick
knacks. 1409 South I 16th. 

NEW & used Forney Arc weld
ers & supplies. VI 7-7297. 

REFRIGERATORS. Tested, us· 
ed. All sizes $19.95 and up. 
Gooil supply. Weir's 8419 Port· 
land Ave. LE 7-0231. 

SEARS 5 h.p. Roto·Spader, us· 
ed 12 times. cost $218, sell 
$165. Lawn Mower, 20-inch Ro
tary, new $150. Aug. 30, now 
$110. Electric Heater, 16", 
$12.50. Red bowling ball and 
fitted bag, little used. $22. As· 
sorted garden tools, cheap. LE 
1-3414. 

ALMOST new 
TH 5-3945. 

mattress. $30. 

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner 
' with attach. only $19 .00 Hoov

er $I 0.00. Parts, hose, Bl re· 
pairs for all makes vacuum 
cleaners. Upton's 1148 Mar· 
ket St. FU 3-25 51 open Mon 
Bl Fri. nites till 9 p.m. 

·. 
... ACCORDION, good condition. STUDIO knitting machine, 

VI 7·7724. complete --:- with some extras. 

CASH for livestock "Of all kinds. 
Bonded buyer. TH 5-5016, TH 
5-1589 after 3. 

TRUCK tire & t4be 700-20, 8 
ply, $25. Model A transmission, 
best offer. TH 5-8496. 

Used very lmle, $ 110. 3 O" Rop
er range 1 electric, coppertone, 
fully automatic, $I 00. TH 5-
2502. 

CONTRACTORS pr i cc s on 
Westinghouse built-in appli· 
anccs. Oven and surface unit 
only $15 8.00, See us first for 
your built ins. All colors a· 
vallable. Summit Furniture, 
5308-l 12th St. E. LE 7-8676. 

EVERGREEN Shrubs, six popu· 
lar varieties. Landscaping size 
or smaller. Direct from field. 
Vicinity Bethel Hi School. End 
of Bowers Road. East from Mt. 
Hiway at County Shops. VI 7-
7807. 

PLA YE!.< piano. Electric, 
pletely rebuilt. Excellent 
dition. $595. GR 5-3186 
6 p.m. 

com~ 

con~ 

after 

FRESH corn and cucumbers. 
Harts Lake Road, Phone 843-
2489, Roy. 

DELAVAL junior crea111 separ
ator number 2, with motor. 
Scars shallow well pump. Call 
LE 7-5698. 

HOLT Commercial floor buffer. 
Heavy duty. VI 7-7175. 

APARTMENT size Frigidaire 
refrigerator. Excellent co11di~ 
tion. TH 5-3214. 317-15th Si. 
N.W. 

UPRIGHT piano and bench. 
Excellent condition. $100. UN 
3-4007. 

CHROME set - $10. modern 
bedroom group-$45. tel~vision 
-$15, electric stove-$18.50. 
Willows Trade, 10108 East 112. 

ROUND oak table, small an
tique desk, old oak sideboard, 
oak office desk, chest of draw
ers. Highlands Second Hand, 
TH 5-4824. 

ZENITH TV console Z I inch 
screen black and white. TH 5-
7416. 

LONG white wedding dress -
$50. TH 5-1628 or TE 2-3849. 

5 DRAWER metal file cabinet. 
Oak daveno/ chair. Removable 
,ci;shions. LE 1-5540. 
·-··----····-' --------

2500 one gallon cans. 3c. 893-
3734. 

GRAIN fed locker beef, cut and 
wrapped. 49c a lb. TH 5-7043. 

STOVE. like new, $75. UN 3. 
77.19. 

6-YEAR crib. Good condition. 
$15. TH 5-6956. 

EVERGREEN shrubs, 99c and< 
up, Higley's Evergreen G.ar
dens, 807-57th N.E., Edge· 
wood. 

1965 SEARS tent trailer. 7xl 5 
tent. $325. WA Z-5077. 

EVEN the bad guys look good 
on this 21" RCA TV, that was 
repossessed with only $59.00 
due. Rent or buy for $7.50 each 
month. Upton's 1148 Market 
St. FU 3·2551 open Mon. & 
Fri. t1ites till nine. 

PHILCO refrigerator with freez
er shelf. only $69. Rent or buy 
for $7.00 each month. Upton's 
1148 Market St. FU 3-2551 op
en Mon. & Fri. nites till nine. 

GUARANTEED Norge auto·• 
matic washer. Repossessed due 
ro military transfer. Assume 
;179.00 due, at $10 each month 
& get full guarantee, Upton's 
1148 Market St. FU 3-2551 op
en Mon. & Fri. nites till nine. 
--------·-

WOODEN DINING set with 4 
chairs, good condition. $15, LE 
1-3 280. 

RJTTERSHAUSEN flute. 
Books, tt·eadle sewing machine. 
Portable electric sewing mach
ine. Vacuum cleaner. LE 7-
3103. 

SUPER 
CHEESE BURGER 

DOUBLE MEAT* 

DOUBLE CHEESE 

so~ 
DARl .. flO 

121 O E. Main Puyallup 

Next to Lepley Lmbr. 

, •• 
LOW PRICED 

HIGH QUALITY 

(!ROUN 
BARK 

WHOLESALE.OR RETAIL, 
WE SELL FOR LESS, 
YOU HAUL OR WE HAUL •••• 

ADMIRAL TV table model. SILVERTONE electric guitar, I GIJJ BROS., IN(. 
case. a1upl1fwr. Like new. Best 

'61 RAMBLER Classic station 
wagon. 6-cylinder, overdrive. 
New engine, new tires. Excel
lent condition. Best offer takes. 
UN 3-7654. 

1959 CHEVROLET Pickup: 6-
cylinder, 3 speed. Homemade 
canopy. Runs good. Best offer 
over $500. Rt. 2 Box 241, My
ers Road, Bonney Lake. 

SPIRITUAL READER, helper 
and adviser. Advice in all mat· 
ters. She can help you in all 
life's problems. She can tell you 
nbout your friends, ri.vals and 
enemies before you utter a word 
to her. 5241 University Way 
NE, Seattle, Washington LA 4-
0487. 

Instruction 
PIANO, guitar, band instru· 

ments. Student's hon1e or stu
dio. LE 1-3 246. 

All Information C,onfidential 

Will mail appli~ation upon 

request and arrange for 

interview at your convenience. 

ALL-WEST artificial breeders. 
6 dairy and 10 beef breeds 
available. TH 5-8393., 

livestock For Sale 

MOBILE home, 10' x 57', ex
pando living room, 2 bedrooms, 
Town & Country, 814 Valley 
Avenue. 

WOOD heater "Kresky", auto
matic, 4 to 6 rooms, like new. 
$100. 893-4035. 

Lined grocery cart. Clothes bas· 
kec with clothes pins. TH 5-
9057. 

SMALL cream seperator $15. 
Spark oil he.ater like new $50. 
Loggers canthook $4. UN 3-
4020. 

offer. UN 3-6293. 

WESTINGHOUSE washer and I MAo 7,-2927 1· · 
dryer. Matching pair. $150. (TACOMA) 
WA 2-6070. . . 

1958 DESOTO stationwagon. 
Power steering, power brakes. 
Good shape. TH 5-6302. 

*REPAINT SPECIAL* 

Reg. $85. - Now $65. 
Reg. $65. - Now $55. 

KEN'S 410 GARAGE 
BODY & PAINT SHOP 
Bonney Lake UN 3-6716 

WE BUY JUNK C.ARS 
AND TRUCKS 

C&S 
AUTO WRECKING 

SUMNER UN 3-6123 

TUNE UP 
V-8 $CJSO 

COMPUTE REPAIRS 

INEW .. 

the 1967's 
ARE HERE. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
'1.7 MAJOR CHANGES 

C()ME lt.i- AND 
DRIVE ONE 

'Jome~ 
AUTOHAUS 

70305<>. Tacoma Way 
GR4-0666 

'A.<.:{)MA DEALER SINCE 1955 

PIANO reacher in Milton has 
opening for students. Call \'i/ A 
2·8248. 

DRIVER TRAINING. 3 week 
course. Free pick up. LE 1-0505 
anyti1ne. 
--~·-----·----------

No obligation, of course, 

VALLEY EMPLOYMENT 

SE~VICE : 

(in the Yellow Pages) 

Building Services 
PIANO, organ lessons. Make ---"--------

appointment now for fall and REMODELING, leveli;,.g, block 
\vinter instruction. TH 5-4336. foundations, cabinets. Free esti

" mate. Reasonable. LE 7-3550. 
PIANO, accordion, guitar, u_k

ulc-le lessons. Make appoi1~t
ments now. 1403 Rainier Street, 
Sumner. UN 3-1173. 

CONCRETE work, slab, base
ments, carports, patios, aggre~ 

gate work, coloring, porches. 
WA 2-7227. • 

HEAL THY hereford cows. 4 
years old. Bred. WA Z-6611. 

SHETLAND pony, cart and 
harness. $165 and up. Three 
mares to choose from. WA 7 · 
1653. 

HORSE, good riding. $100. WA 
2-5077. 

DUCKS, GUINEAS sell or 
swap for Fancy large or Banty 
chickens. VI 7-2268. 

LIVESTOCK b o u g h t, sold, 
hauled. Pay highest price. 

Hauling reasonable. TE 3-1496. 
A-tf 1-2-3 

HORSE SHOEING and trim
ming. Work guaranteed. TE 3~ 

1959 26' Roadliner. W /w car· 
pet, tub-shower combination. VERY ~ovely _living room chair, 

Excellent condition. TU 6-2256. semi-wing, cmnamon. $30. TH 
A42 1-2-3 5·5417. 

------------~-

MUST be moved. 60,000 yards FRIDGIDAIRE range 40 inch. 
·of humus, 30,000 .yards of Good condition. $35. TH 5-

finest top soil. $2.00 "P· Fed- 2066. 
era! Way Humus. VE 9-1345. 

' Atf-1-2-3 

ENRICO ROSELLI accordion, 

WOODEN PLAYPEN and. pad, 
car bed, play-jump chair. TH 
5-4879. 

120 base, ladies size, excellent. TOTE-GOTE $75. Call after 5. 
$125.LE7-4221. TH5-2397. , 

FOR THE FINEST playing and 
listening: pleasutei try the new 
Baldwin organ and piano. For 
demonstration call LE 7-4221. 

GAS heater, Mayta>1 wringer 
washer, trash burner, Coleirin.n 
camp stove. LE 7-7656. 

PIANO & organ lessons, Edge· 
wood area. ~1argaret Sanstad, of 9516. . ... ~ 1-2-3 I NEED work. AU types 

remodeling, additions, founda4 

tions, siding, roofing, l windows, 
fireplaces. 1 0 0 % financing. 
Free counseling. 10%' discount 
on all work. TH 5-4051. 

19" Portable TV. like new 
$69.95. Weir's 8419 Portland 
Ave. 

'$' INTERNATIONAL ex -
school bus. Suitable for camp. 
er, $350. 8' plywood pram, $25. 
Siegler oil heater, $4 5. Wringer 

WA 7-1570. 

PIANO lessons in rny hon1e. 
Near Maplewood School. TH 
5-7370 ur WA 7-4949. 

Situations Wanted 
CARPENTER work of all kinds 

from small jobs to new homes. 
Free estimates. TH 5-9461. 

EXCELLENT ironin>1 done. 75c 
an hour. LE 1-5369. 

OFFICE cleaning? Professional 
floor waxing? I need work. 
United Janitor Service. WA 7-
0574. 

GARAGES, attics, basements 
cleaned. Some, I pay you ·
Some, you pay. BR 2-7829. 

LADY would like parc-time 
\vork. House\vork, kitchen work. 
TH 5-5669. 

Child Care 
GOOD care for 1 child. My 

home, daily. Jovita-Edgewood 
area. Certified. WA 7-2960. 

14960 

LICENSED child cnre, by day. 
TH 5-8559. 83953. 

Free 
FREE to good home•. Large & 

small dogs, puppies, healthy 
cats. WA 7-1119 or WA 7-
0163. 

FIVE CHICKENS, 
ducks. LE 1-1205. 

and two 

FOUNDATION, Fr~ ming, 
roofing and siding.· A com~ 
pletc package for 'so much 
per foot. GR 5-2464. 

COMPLETE Home remodeling. 
\V/e specialize in cabinets and 
floors. Free estimates. Roy, 
843-2497. 

SPECIAL TY in fireplaces, block 
garages. fences, planter boxes 
and basements. Financing. GR 
5-2464. 

Repair Services 
FOR FURNACES, repairs, sheer 

metal work, call PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL, LE 7-0256. 

Land Services 
TOP soil and gravel. Tractor 
and Loader work. Complete 
lawn work. R. D. Beeler. LE 7-
4940. 

BULlDOIING 
"TOP SOIL 
*ROCKERIES 

*DUMP TRUCKS 
*LOADERS 

I I I TH S-2059 I 
TH 5-4832 

CATTLE bre~ding, dairy and 
beef, all breeds. ABS. TE .3-

7722 Auburn; TA 5-344'1 
Enumclaw. Ray Harris, techni-
cian. ·-- ____ _6_tLI -;f-3 

Pet Care 
MR. LUCKY'S Poodle Groom

ing. LE 1-4131. 

GROOMING to your liking. 
bogs given tender, loving care. 
Call Kaye, TH 5-3105. 

Pets For Sale 

washer. UN 3-7736. REPOSSESSIONS - Save on ____ ..;;;;;;__...__-.-.=.---. 
these. Pink GE r:frigerator. 2 ATT!r N Tl.ON 
door model, with cross-top I& 
freezer. $129. GE 15 ft. chest ARDllEN irRS 
freezer. $95. Weir's 8419 Port- G Ii !II;; 
land Ave. 

USED FREEZER. 20 ft. chest 
model like new, $125. Weir's 
LE 7-0231. 

SMALL LIVING room size oil 
stove, pipes. 2· 5 0 gallon bar
rels, copper tubing and stand. 
$25 for all. GR 2-4643. 

WORK LESS THIS FALL 

HAVE BEAUTIFUL 

FLOWER BEDS ALL 

WINTER LONG AND 

.A.IREDALE PUPS, $25. AKC. 
Hiway 41 0. TAy- HAY. VI 7-2197. 

PROTE.CT PLANTS THIS 

WINTER WITH 

BeautiBARK 
A41 1-2-3 

RUSST.AN KENNELS 
672 l-13th St. N.E. • PuyalluF 

WA 7-9012 

BASSET HOUNDS 
All Breed Boording 
Visitors Welcome 

Pamper Your 

POODLE! 
"GROOMING •STUD SERVICE 

Also Poodles for Sale 

THS-3105 

AYLEE 
r1uiur1 ~ 

- - 11::. l'lll't a; lb" 
I 4003 BUth Street East 

(Gardella Road) 

PIANO SALE 
Disc aunt s-Tracle s-Terms 

Free -Lessons Free Music 
Exclusive Lifetime Warranty 

Save Up to- $400 Hurry to 

MELODY LAND 
1 15 2nd Ave. SE 

TH 5·8642, TH 5-4112 

CHEF BURGERS 

1 se Each 

OR 7/$1 
QUALi TY ALWAYS 

DARI-FLO 
1210 E .Main Puyallup 
Next to Lepley Lmbr. 

Guaranteed to come from 

logs never soaked in salt 

water. BeautiBARK costs 

a little more than salt 

water bark, but you won't 

have any problems because 

of salt. 

McKENZIE Fuel Inc. 
2432 EAST I Ith, TACOMA: 

Ml 7-6134 

Trusted Service Since 1885 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Easy Monthly Payments 

YAU GHAN "S 
84th & Pac. 4ve. GR 4-9515 

Movin9 6 St-a111111111 

hush Momg&Saap· 
A.91111111ta to• U.S Ve11 ....._. 

Calli to C:ooat . Service 
n 816 Pacific AvctlHM 

Li 7-3696 
1 

PurkiG1111ecl!, Wases. 
---· 

SepHc 'l'e111nks 

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING 

PROMPT SERVICE 

C.V. HUTS9N 
GR 4·398Q 

Town & Country 
Septic Tank Service, Inc. 

Pu1Il1Ping and Oleaning 
Septic Tanks and 

Dra<in Seals Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LE 7-5755 LE 1·0626 

Carports, Patios.Remodeling. 

Add-A-Room • New Building· 

Pree Estimate TH 5·5914 

PETER U.PERSON,Concra~tur 

.1506 • Bth St. NE, Puyal !up 

NEWBURY oozm smVICE 

TOP SOIL PIT 
Mizee! Soll with ,eriilhler 6 
Sa~ 8amb Loam. 

U.Jmul or Will Deliver 
Call Evenings, LE. 'l'·1611f! 

IUU.MER & SON-
-----Excavating··-

Bui !dozing - Loader Land 
Clearing· Dump Trucks, 

lllasting - .Road. Construction 
Top Soil, Backhoe For Hire 

.FREE ESTIMATES ' 
LE'7-3!65 · VI 7-7 i33 

IF1111nH11ce11t-

Sheet Metal 
• furnace Repair 

and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
F.UEl OIL 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
LiE 7-0256 

LET THIS SPACE 

W·OR K 

FOR YOU! 

. 



Grotzinger $17,000 Resi
dence. 11812 McKinley Ave,, 
Melvin Kelly $12,000 Resi
dence 3126 River Road, Rain
ier Construction Co. Inc. $16,-
000 Residences 11701 and 
117il'-63rd Ave. E., Arnold D. 
Turner $10,000 Residence Rt. 
2, Box. 1144 Sumner, Raymond 
B. Turner $14;000 Residence 
2210-176th Street East, Paci
fic Lutheran University $1,-
800,000 Mens Res. 12409 So. 

David B0 Presley 
Residence 0 rti n g 

For Academy Exam. 
Young men interestecj in 

nomination to the U.S. ·· Mili
tary, Naval, Air Force or 
Merchant Marine Academies 
should write Congressman 
Floyd V. Hicks as soon as 
possible. b 

As part of this selection 
procedure, Hicks will. make 
use of the Civil Servic.e Aca
demy Designation Examina
tion, which will be given . in 
Tacoma and Bremerton on 
Saturday, November 5,' In 
order to make the necessary 
arrangements for an appli
cant1 s participation in the ex
amillation, his a pp Ii c at ion 
should be received by October 
31, Hicks urgedthatinterest
e.d young men in Pierce and 
Kitsap Counties write him at 
once at the House Office Build
ing, Washington, D.C. 20515. 

Candidates must have 
reac~ed the age of 17 and 
must not have reached the age 
of 22' by July. 1, 1967, to be 
eligible. for the class enter
ing .in 1967. 

Inadequate Salaries Hamper 
law Enforcement Officers 

Police ctliers and sheriffs in cities and counties of all 
sizes in Washington are virtually unanimous in .the opinion 
that inadequate salaries for law enforcement officers consl:i,.. 
tutes tl1eir biggest single problem in providing adequate law 
enforcement, according to a survey recently completed by the 
Division of Community Services of the State Department ofln-
stitutions. · ' 

According to Dr. Bernard Saibel, division supervisor, 
64 police agencies from all areas of the state participated ;in 
the survey. Ninety percent listed higher pay as the fmst 
essential for recruiting and retaining top law enforcement 
personnel. 

Better working conditions was rated second in importance, 
followed by increased opportunities for advancement and prp
fessional training. Strong public support for police agencies 
was rated as last on tl1e police officials' priority list. 

The 64 reporting agencies reported to the Department •·Of 
Institutions they presently employ 1,969 law officers, .with 
a total of .83 current vacancies in authorized positions ··• a 
ratio of 4.2%. These agencies expressed a need for a toi;a1 
of 788 additional positions, an increase of 39 .5% over present 
strength. The 64 police agencies reported losing 127 police 
officers (6.4% of tl1eir authorized strength) to private industry 
witllin the past year. 

County sheriffs and third class cities reported the most 
seriops personnel shortages, with sheriff! s offices 53.8% 
under strength and third class cities 46.9% under strengtp., 

Participating in the survey, conducted py Roy Hibbard, 
law enforcement consultant for tile division, were 16 county 
sheriffs, five first class cities, three second class cities a11d 
40 tllird class cities. 


